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CHAPTER 31

INTRODUCTION TO PROVERBS 31

This chapter contains the last part of the book of Proverbs; which some
reckon the fifth, others the sixth. It contains the instructions of the mother
of a prince, whose name was Lemuel, which she gave unto him; and which
are so valuable, as to be annexed to the proverbs of Solomon. The preface
or introduction to them is in (<203101>Proverbs 31:1); the address to her son,
(<203102>Proverbs 31:2). The vices she cautions him against are uncleanness and
intemperance; which she dissuades from, because of the pernicious
consequences of both to kings and to their subjects, (<203103>Proverbs 31:3-5).
Advises rather to give wine and strong drink to poor people, such as are in
distress; as being more useful to them, at least less prejudicial,
(<203106>Proverbs 31:6,7); and exhorts her son to the duties of his office; by
pleading the cause of the poor and injured, and administering justice to
them, (<203108>Proverbs 31:8,9). And then at large describes a virtuous woman;
perhaps designed as an instruction to her son in the choice of a wife,
(<203110>Proverbs 31:10-31); though more than that may be intended by it.

Ver. 1. The words of King Lemuel, etc.] Not what were spoken by him,
but what were spoken to him; or declaring what his mother said, as what
follows shows; of this king we have no account elsewhere under this name.
Grotius thinks that King Hezekiah, whose mother Abijah, the daughter of
Zechariah, whom he supposes to be a wise man, from whom she had
learned much, instructed her son in the following manner; but gives no
other reason for this conjecture but that this chapter follows the collection
of proverbs made by the men of Hezekiah; but they are expressly said to be
Solomon’s, and the words of Agur more immediately follow them; and
besides Hezekiah does not appear ever to be addicted to the vices this
prince was; much more probable is the conjecture of Bishop Patrick, that
he was a prince of another country, perhaps in Chaldea, since a Chaldee
word is three times used in his mother’s address to him, and another word
in a Chaldee termination; and he supposes his mother to be a Jewish lady,
that taught her son the lessons herein contained. But the general sense of
Jewish and Christian writers is, that Solomon himself is meant; whose
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name Lemuel is either a corruption of his name Solomon, a fond pretty
name his mother Bathsheba gave him when young, and he thought fit to
write it just as his mother spoke it; as mothers often do give such broken
names to their children in fond affection to them: or it was another name of
his, as it appears he had more than one; it signifies “to God”, one that was
devoted to him, as he was by his parents and by himself; or one that
belonged to God, was his, as Solomon was; he was beloved of God, and
therefore called Jedidiah, (<101224>2 Samuel 12:24,25); one to whom God was a
father, and he a son to him; and he was chosen and appointed by him to
succeed his father David in the kingdom, (<100713>2 Samuel 7:13 <132805>1
Chronicles 28:5). Hillerusf917 makes the word to signify “over against
God”, or “before the face of the first”, or of God and was a type of the
“angel of faces”, or of God’s presence, (<236309>Isaiah 63:9);

the prophecy that his mother taught him; either in his youth, or when he
was come to the throne; to whom she had access, and with whom she used
freedom; and particularly when she saw he was inclined unto, or going
into, the vices she cautions him against. Her instruction is called a
“prophecy”, because she delivered it on a foresight of the sins her son
would be tempted with, and liable to fall into; and this foresight was either
through her natural sagacity, or under a spirit of prophecy; or rather it is so
called, because any wise saying, or doctrine of moment and importance,
and especially if it was by divine inspiration, was so called; (see
<203001>Proverbs 30:1); as Solomon tells us what his father David taught him,
so here what his mother Bathsheba instructed him in; and it would have
been well if he had taken the advice she gave him, and he gave to his son;
(see <200403>Proverbs 4:3,4 1:8).

Ver. 2. What, my son? etc.] What shall I call thee? though thou art a king,
can I address thee in more suitable language, or use a more endearing
appellative than this, and what follows? permit me, thy mother, to speak
unto thee as my son: and what shall I say to thee? I want words, I want
wisdom; O that I knew what to say to thee, that would be proper and
profitable; or what is it I am about to say to thee? things of the greatest
moment and importance, and therefore listen to me; and so the manner of
speaking is designed to excite attention: or what shall I ask of thee? no part
of thy kingdom, or any share in the government of it; only this favour, to
avoid the sins unbecoming a prince, and to do the duty of a king, later
mentioned. The Targum and Syriac version represent her as exclaiming,
reproving, and threatening; as, Alas my son! is this the life thou designest
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to live, to give up thyself to wine and women? fie upon it, my son, is this
becoming thy birth, education, and dignity? is this the fruit of all the pains I
have taken in bringing thee up? consider the unbecoming part thou art
acting;

and what, the son of my womb? whom I bore in sorrow, brought forth in
pain, and took so much care and trouble to bring up in a religious way, and
form for usefulness in church and state? not an adopted son, but my own
flesh and blood; and therefore what I say must be thought to proceed from
pure affection to thee, and solely for thy good; see (<234915>Isaiah 49:15);

and what, the son of my vows? whom I asked of God, and promised to give
up to him again, and did; for which reason she might call him Lemuel, as
Hannah called her son Samuel, for a like reason, (<090128>1 Samuel 1:28); a son
for whom she had put up many prayers, for his temporal and spiritual
good; and on whose account she had made many vows, promises, and
resolutions, that she would do so and so, should she be so happy as to
bring him into the world, and bring him up to man’s estate, and see him
settled on the throne of Israel.

Ver. 3. Give not thy strength unto women, etc.] Strength of body, which is
weakened by an excessive use of veneryf918 with a multiplicity of women;
see, (<200509>Proverbs 5:9); and strength of mind, reason, and wisdom, which is
impaired by conversation with such persons; whereby time is consumed
and lost, which should be spent in the improvement of knowledge: or “thy
riches”, as the Septuagint and Arabic versions, thy substance, which harlots
devour, and who bring a man to a piece of bread, as the prodigal was,
(<200626>Proverbs 6:26 <421530>Luke 15:30); and even drain the coffers of kings and
princes;

nor thy ways to that which destroyeth kings; do not give thy mind to take
such courses, and pursue such ways and methods, as bring ruin on kings
and kingdoms, as conversation with harlots does; (see <200726>Proverbs 7:26).
Some think the design of this advice is to warn against any ambitious views
of enlarging his dominions by invading neighbouring countries, and making
war with neighbouring kings, to the ruin of them; but the former sense
seems best. The Targum is,

“nor thy ways to the daughters of kings.”
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Solomon was given to women, who proved very pernicious to him, (<111101>1
Kings 11:1-5). Some render it, “which destroyeth counsel”f919; for
whoredom weakens the mind as well as the body.

Ver. 4. [It is] not for kings, O Lemuel, etc.] It is not fit for them, it is very
unbecoming them; it is dishonourable to them, to such as Lemuel was, or
was likely to be; or far be it from kings, let no such thing be do ne by them,
nor by thee;

[it is] not for kings to drink wine; nor for princes strong drink; it is lawful
for kings to drink wine in a moderate manner, and for princes, counsellors,
and judges, to drink strong drink; meaning not such as is made of malt,
which in those times was not used; but of honey, dates, pomegranates, and
such like things; but then it was very unbecoming for either of them to
drink any of these to excess; it is very disgraceful to any man to drink
immoderately, to make a beast of himself, and much more a king or judge,
who, of all men, ought to be grave and sober; both that they may perform
their office well, and maintain the grandeur and dignity of it, which
otherwise would become useless and despicable, yea, pernicious, as
follows. Solomon, notwithstanding this advice, gave himself unto wine as
well as women, (<210203>Ecclesiastes 2:3). The Targum is,

“take care of kings, O Lemuel, of kings who drink wine, and of
princes that drink strong drink.”

So the Syriac version, keep no company with them, nor follow their
example; (see <211017>Ecclesiastes 10:17 <280705>Hosea 7:5); The last clause may be
rendered, “nor for princes [to say], where is strong drink”f920? where is it to
be had? where is the best? as drunkards do; which is according to the
marginal reading; but the “Cetib”, or writing, is wa, “or”f921; but some
render it as a noun, “the desire of strong drink”f922: it does not become
princes to covet it.

Ver. 5. Lest they drink, and forget the law, etc.] The law of God by
Moses, which the kings of Israel were obliged to write a copy of, and read
over daily, to imprint it on their minds, that they might never forget it, but
always govern according to it, (<051718>Deuteronomy 17:18,19); or the law of
their ancestors, or what was made by themselves, which through
intemperance may be forgotten; for this sin stupefies the mind and hurts the
memory, and makes men forgetful;
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and pervert the judgment of any of the afflicted; a king on the throne, or a
judge on the bench, drunk, must be very unfit for his office; since he must
be incapable of attending to the cause before him, of taking in the true state
of the case; and, as he forgets the law, which is his rule of judgment, so he
will mistake the point in debate, and put one thing for another; and
“change”f923 and alter, as the word signifies, the judgment of the afflicted
and injured person, and give the cause against him which should be for
him; and therefore it is of great consequence that kings and judges should
he sober. A certain woman, being undeservedly condemned by Philip king
of Macedon, when drunk, said,

“I would appeal to Philip, but it shall be when he is sober;”

which aroused him; and, more diligently examining the cause, he gave, a
more righteous sentencef924.

Ver. 6. Give strong drink unto him that is ready to perish, etc.] Thou, O
Lemuel, and other kings and judges, rather than drink strong drink
yourselves, least to excess; give it out of your great abundance and
liberality to poor persons in starving circumstances, who must perish,
unless relieved; it will do them good, moderately used; and should they
drink too freely, which they ought not, yet it would not be attended with
such bad consequences as if kings and princes should;

and wine to those that be of heavy heart; of melancholy dispositions, under
gloomy apprehensions of things; pressed with the weight of their affliction
and poverty: or, “bitter in soul”f925; such as God has dealt bitterly with, as
Naomi says was her case, and therefore called her own name Marah, which
signifies bitter; of such a sorrowful spirit, and one thus bitter in soul, was
Hannah; and so Job, and others; persons in great affliction and distress, to
whom life itself is bitter; see (<080120>Ruth 1:20 <090110>1 Samuel 1:10 <180320>Job 3:20
10:1); now wine to such is very exhilarating and cheering; (see <070913>Judges
9:13 <19A415>Psalm 104:15).

Ver. 7. Let him drink, and forget his poverty, etc.] Which has been very
pressing upon him, and afflicting to him; let him drink till he is cheerful,
and forgets that he is a poor man; however, so far forgets as not to be
troubled about it, and have any anxious thoughts how he must have food
and raimentf926;

and remember his misery no more; the anguish of his mind because of his
straitened circumstances; or “his labour”f927, as it may be rendered; so the
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Septuagint and Arabic versions, the labour of his body, the pains he takes
to get a little food for himself and family. The Targum is,

“and remember his torn garments no more;”

his rags, a part of his poverty. Such virtue wine may have for the present to
dispel care, than which it is said nothing can be betterf928; and to induce a
forgetfulness of misery, poverty, and of other troubles. So the mixed wine
Helena gave to Telemachus, called Nepenthe, which when drunk, had such
an effect as to remove sorrow, and to bring on forgetfulness of past
evilsf929; and of which Diodorus Siculusf930 and Plinyf931 speak as of such
use. The ancients used to call Bacchus, the god of wine, the son of
forgetfulness; but Plutarchf932 thought he should rather be called the father
of it. Some, by those that are “ready to perish”, understand condemned
malefactors, just going to die; and think the Jewish practice of giving wine
mingled with myrrh or frankincense, or a stupefying potion to such that
they might not be sensible of their miseryf933, such as the Jews are
supposed to otter to Christ, (<411523>Mark 15:23); is grounded upon this
passage; but the sense given is best: the whole may be applied in a spiritual
manner to such persons who see themselves in a “perishing”, state and
condition; whose consciences are loaded with guilt, whose souls are filled
with a sense of wrath, have a sight of sin, but not of a Saviour; behold a
broken, cursing, damning law, the flaming sword of justice turning every
way, but no righteousness to answer for them, no peace, no pardon, no
stoning sacrifice but look upon themselves lost and undone: and so of
“heavy hearts”; have a spirit of heaviness in them, a heaviness upon their
spirits: a load of guilt on them too heavy to bear, so that they cannot look
up: or are “bitter in soul”; sin is made bitter to them, and they weep bitterly
for it: now to such persons “wine”, in a spiritual sense, should be given; the
Gospel, which is as the best wine, that, goes down sweetly, should be
preached unto them; they should be told of the love of God and Christ to
poor sinners, which is better than wine; and the blessings of grace should
be set before them, as peace, pardon, righteousness, and eternal life, by
Christ, the milk and wine to be had without money and without price; of
these they should drink, or participate of, by faith, freely, largely, and to
full satisfaction; by means of which they will “forget” their spiritual
“poverty”, and consider themselves as possessed of the riches of grace, as
rich in faith, and heirs of a kingdom; and so remember no more their
miserable estate by nature, and the anguish of their souls in the view of
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that; unless it be to magnify and adore the riches of God’s grace in their
deliverance.

Ver. 8. Open thy mouth for the dumb, etc.] Not who are naturally so, but
who cannot speak in their own behalf, either through want of elocution, or
knowledge of the laws; or who are bashful, timorous, and fearful, being
overawed by the majesty of a court of judicature, or by their prosecutors;
or who, as they have not a tongue, so not a purse, to speak for them, the
fatherless and the widow; which latter has her name, in the Hebrew
language, from dumbness. Here Lemuel’s mother advises him to open his
mouth freely, readily, boldly, and intrepidly, and plead for such persons.
Even

in the cause of all such as are appointed to destruction; whose destruction
is resolved on by their accusers and prosecutors; and who are in danger of
it, being charged with capital crimes; unless some persons of wisdom,
power, and authority, interpose on their behalf. It may be rendered, “in the
cause of all the children of change”, or “passing away”f934; the children of
the world, which passeth away with all things in it, as Kimchi; or orphans,
whose help passeth away, as Jarchi; or rather strangers, as others, who
pass from place to place and whose state and condition is liable to many
changes who may be ignorant of the laws of the country where they are,
and may stand in need of persons to plead for them.

Ver. 9. Open thy mouth, judge righteously, etc.] Having heard the cause,
pronounce a righteous sentence; deliver it freely and impartially, with all
readiness and boldness, not caring for the censures of wicked and unjust
men;

and plead the cause of the poor and needy; who are oppressed by the rich,
cannot plead for themselves, nor fee others to plead for them; do thou do it
freely and faithfully. Thus as Lemuel’s mother cautions him against women
and wine, she advises him to do the duties of his office in administering
impartial justice to all, and particularly in being the advocate and judge of
the indigent and distressed.

Ver. 10. Who can find a virtuous woman, etc.] This part of the chapter is
disjoined from the rest in the Septuagint and Arabic versions; and
Huetiusf935 thinks it is a composition of some other person, and not
Lemuel’s mother, whose words he supposes end at (<203109>Proverbs 31:9); but
it is generally thought that what follows to the end of the chapter is a
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continuance of her words, in which she describes a person as a fit wife for
her son. Some think that Bathsheba gave the materials, the sum and
substance of this beautiful description, to Solomon; who put it in the
artificial form it is, each verse beginning with a letter of the Hebrew
alphabet in order till the whole is gone through; though rather it seems to
be a composition of Solomon’s, describing the character and virtues of his
mother Bathsheba. But, be this as it will, the description is drawn up to
such a pitch, and wrote in such strong lines, as cannot agree with any of
the daughters of fallen Adam, literally understood; not with Bathsheba, the
mother of Solomon; nor with the Virgin Mary, as the Papists, who, they
fancy, was immaculate and sinless, of which there is no proof; nor indeed
with any other; for though some parts of the description may meet in some,
and others in others, yet not all in one; wherefore the mystical and spiritual
sense of the whole must be sought after. Some by the “virtuous woman”
understand the sensitive soul, subject to the understanding and reason, as
Gersom; others the Scriptures, as Lyra, which lead to virtue, contain much
riches in them, far above rubies; in which men may safely confide as the
rule of their faith and practice; and will do them good, and not evil,
continually. Others, “Wisdom”, who in the beginning of this book is
represented as a woman making provision for her household, and said to be
more precious than rubies; and is to be understood of Christ; which I
should have readily given into, but that this virtuous woman is said to have
a husband, (<203111>Proverbs 31:11,23,28); which cannot agree with Christ,
who is himself the husband of his church and people, which church of his, I
think, is here meant; nor is this a novel sense of the passage, but what is
given by many of the ancient Christian writers, as Ambrose, Bede, and
others; and whoever compares (<203128>Proverbs 31:28,29), with (<220608>Song of
Solomon 6:8,9), will easily see the agreement; and will be led to observe
that Solomon wrote both, and had a view to one and the same person, the
church of Christ, who is often represented by a “woman”, (<235405>Isaiah
54:51:5,6 <480326>Galatians 3:26 <661201>Revelation 12:1); a woman grown and
marriageable, as the Gospel church may be truly said to be, in comparison
of the Jewish church, which was the church in infancy; a woman actually
married to Christ; a woman fruitful, bringing forth many children to him; a
woman beautiful, especially in his eyes, with whom she is the fairest among
women; a woman, the weaker vessel, unable to do anything without him,
yet everything through him: a “virtuous” one, inviolably chaste in her love
and affection to Christ, her husband; steadfast in her adherence, to him by
faith, as her Lord and Saviour; incorrupt in doctrine, sincere and spiritual in
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worship, retaining the purity of discipline, and holiness of life; and holding
the mystery of faith in a pure conscience: or a “woman of strength”f936,
valour, and courage, as the word signifies, when used of men, (<091618>1
Samuel 16:18 <197606>Psalm 76:6); The church is militant, has many enemies,
and these powerful and mighty, as well as cunning and crafty; yet, with all
their power and policy, cannot overcome her; the gates of hell cannot
prevail against her; she engages with them all, and is more than a
conqueror over them; she is of great spiritual strength, which she, has from
Christ, to fight the Lord’s battles, to withstand every enemy, to exercise
grace, and do every good work; and all her true members persevere to the
end: or a “woman of riches”f937; that gets wealth and, riches by her wisdom
and prudence, so Aben Ezra; a woman of fortune, as is commonly said:
such is the church of Christ, through his unsearchable riches communicated
to her; riches of grace she now possesses, and riches of glory she is entitled
to. But “who can find” such an one? there is but one to be foundf938;
though there are many particular churches, there is but one church of the
firstborn, consisting of God’s elect, of which Christ is the head and
husband, (<220609>Song of Solomon 6:9); and there is but one that could find
her: even her surety, Saviour, and Redeemer; compare with this
(<660503>Revelation 5:3-5). This supposes her lost, as she was in Adam; Christ’s
seeking of her, as he did in redemption, and does in effectual calling; and
who perfectly knows her, and all her members, and where they are; and
whom he finds out, and bestows on them the blessings of grace and
goodness;

for her price [is] far above rubies; showing the value Christ her husband
puts upon her, the esteem she is had in by him; who reckons her as his
portion and inheritance; as preferable to the purest gold, and choicest
silver; as his peculiar treasure; as his jewels, and more valuable than the
most precious stones: this appears by his undertaking for her; by doing and
suffering what he has on her account; the price he has paid for her is far
above rubies; she is bought with a price, but not with corruptible things, as
silver and gold, but with the precious blood of Christ; the ransom price
paid for her is himself, who is more precious than rubies, and all the things
that can be desired, (<600118>1 Peter 1:18,19 <540206>1 Timothy 2:6 <200315>Proverbs
3:15).

Ver. 11. The heart of her husband doth safely trust in her, etc.] Christ her
Maker is her husband, who has asked her in marriage, and has betrothed
her to himself in righteousness; and of whose chaste love, and inviolable
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attachment to him, he is fully satisfied, as well as of her fidelity in keeping
what he commits unto her; he trusts her with his Gospel and ordinances,
which she faithfully retains and observes; and with his children born in her,
who are nursed up at her side, to whom she gives the breasts of
ordinances, bears them on her sides, and dandles them on her knees, as a
tender and careful mother does, (<236004>Isaiah 60:4 66:11,12);

so that he shall have no need of spoil; he shall never want any; by means of
the word preached in her, prey and spoil shall be taken out of the hands of
the mighty, and he shall divide the spoil with them; or have souls snatched
out of the hands of Satan, and translated into his kingdom, (<235312>Isaiah
53:12). The Septuagint version understands it of the virtuous woman, and
not of her husband; “such an one as she shall not want good spoils”; now,
prey or spoil sometimes signifies food, as in (<19B105>Psalm 111:5); and so
Jarchi interprets it here; and then the sense is, she shall not want spiritual
provisions; she shall have plenty of them from her husband, who reposes
such confidence in her; or shall not want excellent treasures, as the Arabic
version, which also understands it of her; such are the word and
ordinances, and particularly precious promises, which are more rejoicing
than a great spoil, (<19B9162>Psalm 119:162); and so Ambrose interpretsf939 it of
the church, who needs no spoils because she abounds with them, even with
the spoils of the world, and of the devil.

Ver. 12. She will do him good, and not evil, etc.] Or, repay good unto
him, give him thanks for all the good things bestowed by him on her; will
seek his interest, and promote his honour and glory to the uttermost; all the
good works she does, which she is qualified for, and ready to perform, are
all done in his name and strength, and with a view to his glory; nor will she
do any evil willingly and knowingly against him, against his truths and
ordinances; or that is detrimental to his honour, and prejudicial to his
interest, (<471308>2 Corinthians 13:8);

all the days of her life; through which she desires to serve him in
righteousness and true holiness; and to be steadfast and immovable, always
abounding in his work, (<420174>Luke 1:74,75).

Ver. 13. She seeketh wool and flax, etc.] To get them, in order to spin
them, and work them up into garments; she stays not till they are brought
to her, and she is pressed to take them; but she seeks after them, which
shows her willingness to work, as is after more fully expressed. It was
usual in ancient times for great personages to do such works as these, both
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among the Greciansf940 and Romans: Lucretia with her maids were found
spinning, when her husband Collatinus paid a visit to her from the campf941:
Tanaquills, or Caia Caecilia, the wife of King Tarquin, was an excellent
spinster of woolf942; her wool, with a distaff and spindle, long remained in
the temple of Sangus, or Sancus, as Varrof943 relates: and a garment made
by her, wore by Servius Tullius, was reserved in the temple of Fortune;
hence it became a custom for maidens to accompany newly married women
with a distaff and spindle, with wool upon themf944, signifying what they
were principally to attend unto; and maidens are advised to follow the
example of Minerva, said to be the first that made a webf945; and, if they
would have her favour, to learn to use the distaff, and to card and spinf946:
so did the daughters of Minyas, in Ovidf947; and the nymphs, in Virgilf948.
When Alexander the great advised the mother of Darius to use her nieces
to such employments, the Persian ladies were in great concern, it being
reckoned reproachful with them for such to move their hands to wool; on
hearing which, Alexander himself went to her, and told her the clothes he
wore were wrought by his sistersf949: and the daughters and granddaughters
of Augustus Caesar employed themselves in the woollen manufacture by
his orderf950; and he himself usually wore no other garment than what was
made at home, by his wife, sister, daughter, and granddaughterf951. The
Jews have a sayingf952, that there is no wisdom in a woman but in the
distaff; suggesting, that it is her wisdom to mind her spinning, and the
affairs of her household: at the Roman marriages, the word “thalassio” was
often repeatedf953, which signified a vessel in which spinning work was put;
and this was done to put the bride in mind what her work was to be. Now
as to the mystical sense of these words; as of wool outward garments, and
of flax linen and inward garments, are made; by the one may be meant
external, and by the other internal, acts of religion; both are to be done, and
not the one without the other: outward acts of religion are, such as hearing
the word, attendance on ordinances, and all good works, which make up a
conversation garment that should be kept; and they should be done so as to
be seen of men, but not for that reason: and internal acts of religion are, the
fear of God, humility, faith, hope, love, and other graces, and the exercises
of them, which make up the new man, to be put on as a garment; and these
should go together; bodily exercise, without powerful godliness, profiteth
little; and pretensions to spirituality and internal religion, without regard to
the outward duties of religion, are all vain. Hence Ambrose, on the text,
observes that one may say,
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“It is enough to worship and serve God in my mind; what need
have I to go to church, and visibly mingle with Christians? Such a
man would have a linen, without a woollen garment, this woman
knew not; she does not commend such works.”

She sought all opportunities of doing good works externally, as believers
do; and sought after the kingdom of God, inward godliness, which lies in
peace, righteousness, and joy in the Holy Ghost. Not that such garments
are to be joined with Christs robe of righteousness, to make up a justifying
one; a garment mingled with linen and woollen, in this sense, is not to
come upon the saints, (<031919>Leviticus 19:19);

and worketh willingly with her hands; or, “with the pleasure of her
hands”f954; as if her hands took delight in working, as the church and all
true believers do; who are made willing in the day of the Lord’s power
upon them, to serve him, as well as to be saved by him; in whose hearts he
works, both to will and to do; and these do what they do cheerfully: these
do the work of the Lord, not by the force of the law, nor through fear of
punishment, but in love; not by constraint, but willingly, having no other
constraint but the love of God and Christ; and not with mercenary selfish
views, but with a view to his glory; and they find a pleasure and delight in
all they do; Christ’s ways are ways of pleasantness; his commandments are
not grievous, his yoke is easy.

Ver. 14. She is like the merchant ships, etc.] Not like a single one, but like
a navy of them, that cross the seas, go to foreign parts, and come back
laden with rich goods: so the church of Christ, and her true members, like
ships of burden, trade to heaven, by prayer and other religious exercises,
and return with the riches of grace and mercy, to help them in time of need;
and though they have often difficult and dangerous passages, are tossed
with tempests, and covered with billows; yet, Christ being their pilot, faith
their sail, and hope their anchor, they weather the seas, ride out all storms,
and come safe home with their merchandise;

she bringeth her food from afar: from a far country, from Egypt
particularly, from whence corn for bread, as the word here used signifies,
was fetched and carried in ships to divers parts of the worldf955; to which
the allusion may be: in a spiritual sense, it may mean that the church brings
her food or bread from heaven, the good land afar off; where God her
father, Christ her husband, and her friends the angels are; with whom she
carries on a correspondence, and from hence she has her food for her
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family; not from below, on earth; not dust, the serpent’s food; nor ashes,
on which a deceitful heart feeds; nor husks, which swine eat; but the corn
of heaven, angels’ food, the hidden and heavenly manna; the bread of life,
which comes down from heaven; the Gospel of the grace of God, the good
news from a far country.

Ver. 15. She riseth also while it is yet night, etc.] That is, before the ascent
of the morning, as Aben Ezra explains it, before break of day; a great while
before day, as Christ is said to rise to pray, (<410135>Mark 1:35); while it was
yet dark; so the church here: which shows her affection for her family, her
care of her children, and fervent zeal for her husband’s interest and good; a
different frame of spirit this from that of hers in (<220502>Song of Solomon
5:2,3);

and giveth meat to her household, and a portion to her maidens; in
allusion to a daily stated allowancef956 of food given to such; and spiritually
may be meant, by her “household” or family, the same with the family of
Christ, that is named of himself, which consists of various persons, fathers,
young men, and children; and by her “maidens” the ministers of the word;
(see <200903>Proverbs 9:3); who are stewards in the family, and have the food
for it put into their hands to dispense; it is by these the church gives meat
to her household feeds them with knowledge and understanding, with the
wholesome words of Christ, with the good doctrines of the Gospel; these
have a certain portion given them, and they rightly cut and divide the word
of truth, and give to everyone their portion of meat in due season,
according to their age and circumstances; milk indeed to babes and meat to
strong men; see (<421242>Luke 12:42). The Targum renders the word for
“portion [by] service”: understanding not a portion of food, but of work, a
task set them, and so the word is used in (<020514>Exodus 5:14). The
Septuagint, Syriac, and Arabic versions, render it, “works”, which may be
very well applied to the work and service of the Gospel ministry, and the
several parts of it.

Ver. 16. She considereth a field, and buyeth it, etc.] The field are the
Scriptures, in which are hid the rich treasures of Gospel doctrines and
promises; and the church, and all truly enlightened persons, consider to
what use this field may be put, to what account it will turn; how profitable
the Scriptures are, for doctrine, reproof, correction, and instruction in
righteousness; what a rich mine and valuable treasure is in them; things
more desirable, and of greater worth, than thousands of gold and silver;
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and therefore will buy this field at any rate, and not sell it; will part with all
they have before they will part with that; even life itself, which in an
improper sense is called buying of it, though it is without money and
without price; (see <401344>Matthew 13:44);

with the fruit of her hand she planteth a vineyard; her own vineyard,
whose plants are an orchard of pomegranates, (<220106>Song of Solomon 1:6
4:13); who through the ministry of the word, are planted in the house of
the Lord, and flourish there; this the church is said to do by her ministers,
who plant and water, as Paul and Apollos did, (<460306>1 Corinthians 3:6,7).
And it is observable, that in the Hebrew text there is a double reading; the
“Keri”, or marginal reading, is feminine; but the “Cetib”, or writing, is
masculine; to show that she did it by means of men, she made use of in her
vineyard for that service; it being, as Aben Ezra observes, not the custom
and business of women to plant vineyards, but men. It may be rendered,
“he planted”, and be applied to her husband, Christ; who, through the
ministry of the word in his church, plants souls in it; and happy are they
who are the planting of the Lord! trees of righteousness, that he may be
glorified, (<236103>Isaiah 61:3).

Ver. 17. She girdeth her loins with strength, etc.] Showing her readiness
to every good work; and with what cheerfulness, spirit, and resolution, she
set about it, and with what dispatch and expedition she performed it: the
allusion is to the girding and tucking up of long garments, wore in the
eastern countries, when any work was set about in earnest, which required
dispatch; (see <421708>Luke 17:8 12:35); the strength of creatures being in their
loins, (<184016>Job 40:16); the loins are sometimes put for strength, as in
Plautusf957; and the sense is much the same with what follows;

and strengtheneth her arms; does all she finds to do with all her might and
main, as the church does; not in her own strength, but in the strength of
Christ; to whom she seeks for it, and in whose strength she goes forth
about her business; by whom the arms of her hands are made strong, even
by the mighty God of Jacob; and because she thus applies to him for it, she
is said to do it herself, (<014924>Genesis 49:24 <500413>Philippians 4:13); here she
plays the man, and acts the manly part, (<461613>1 Corinthians 16:13).

Ver. 18. She perceiveth that her merchandise [is] good, etc.] That it turns
to good account; that her trading to heaven is of great advantage; that she
grows rich hereby; that her merchandise with Wisdom, or Christ, is better
than the merchandise of silver, and the gain thereby than fine gold; and
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though her voyages are attended with trouble and danger, yet are
profitable, and therefore she is not discouraged, but determined to pursue
them; she is like the merchant man, seeking goodly pearls, who finds a
pearl of great price, worth all his trouble; (see Gill on “<203114>Proverbs
31:14”) and see (<200314>Proverbs 3:14 <401345>Matthew 13:45,46);

her candle goeth not out by night; or “lamp”f958; her lamp of profession,
which is always kept burning, (<421235>Luke 12:35); or the glorious light of the
Gospel, which always continues in the darkest times the church ever has
been in; or her spiritual prosperity, which, though it may be damped, will
never be extinct; when the candle of the wicked is often put out, (<182117>Job
21:17); It may denote her diligence in working; who, as she rises early in
the morning, (<203115>Proverbs 31:15), so sits up late at night, and is never
weary of well doing, night and day. Ambrose interprets it of the lamp of
hope, which burns in the night, and by and for which men work,
(<450824>Romans 8:24 <460910>1 Corinthians 9:10).

Ver. 19. She layeth her hands to the spindle, etc.] As Penelope and her
maidens didf959. Or spinning wheel, more properly, the wheel itself, which
is laid hold on by the right hand, and turned round;

and her hands hold the distaff; the rock, stick, or staff, about which the
wool is wrapped, which is spun, and is held in the left hand; for though
hands are mentioned in both clauses, yet it is only with one hand the wheel
is turned, and the distaff held with the other. Not only wool and flax were
sought by her, (<203113>Proverbs 31:13); but she spins them, and works them
up into garments her web is not like the spider’s, spun out of its own
bowels, on which it hangs; to which the hope and trust of a hypocrite are
compared, and whose webs do not become garments to cover them,
(<180814>Job 8:14 <235905>Isaiah 59:5,6); but the church’s web is both for ornament,
to the adorning of her profession, and for defence and protection from the
calumnies of the world; for by these are meant good works, as Ambrose
interprets them.

Ver. 20. She stretcheth out her hand to the poor, etc.] Her liberality is very
extensive, reaches to many, and at a distance; it is done with great
cheerfulness and readiness; to do good and communicate, she forgets not,
it being acceptable to her Lord and husband, (<581316>Hebrews 13:16);

yea, she reacheth forth her hands to the needy; she gives with both hands,
liberally and largely. It may be applied to the church, giving spiritual food
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by her ministers to those who are poor in spirit, spiritually poor and needy,
and who hunger and thirst after righteousness.

Ver. 21. She is not afraid of the snow for her household, etc.] That her
family should suffer through the rigour of a cold season, when it is frost
and snow;

for all her household [are] clothed with scarlet: the Vulgate Latin version
renders it, “with double”f960, that is, with double garments; and so the
Septuagint and Arabic versions, joining the words to a following verse; and
this, by some, is thought to be the better rendering of the words; since the
scarlet colour is no fence against cold, no more than any other, whereas
double garments are; and which may be applied to the garment of
justification, or the robe of Christ’s righteousness, as one; and to the
garment of sanctification, internal and external, as the other; the one, even
the righteousness of Christ, or Christ the Lord our righteousness, is an
hiding place from the wind, and a covert from the storm; a sufficient shelter
from the cold of snow, and all inclemencies of the weather; by which the
vindictive wrath and justice of God may be signified: and the other is a
screen from the malicious insinuations and reproaches of men. But had the
word been designed to signify “double”, it would have been in the “dual”
number; as it is not, and is always used in this form for “scarlet”; and so the
Targum, Jarchi, and Aben Ezra interpret it; which colour is an emblem of
the blood of Christ, by which the church is justified, (<450509>Romans 5:9); and
all the household of faith, the whole family of Christ and household of
God, are all justified by the same righteousness of Christ, consisting of his
active and passive obedience, for the whole of which his crimson blood is
put; it is a garment down to the feet, which covers all his people; they are
all made righteous by the one obedience of Christ; they are all clothed in
scarlet alike, all kings and priests unto God, all alike justified, and shall be
glorified alike. The literal sense is, that if her household are clothed in
scarlet in common; much more may it be thought that coarse and suitable
garments would be provided for them, to protect them from the cold in
winterf961.

Ver. 22. She maketh herself coverings of tapestry, etc.] For the furniture
and ornament of her house, or for her bed; which may signify the
ordinances of the Gospel, and the decent, orderly, and beautiful
administration of them, wherein the church has communion with her Lord;
(see <220116>Song of Solomon 1:16). The Vulgate Latin version renders it,
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“garments of divers colours”, such as was Joseph’s coat, (<013703>Genesis
37:3); and, in a spiritual sense, may be applied to the above mentioned
garments, and agrees with what goes before and follows;

her clothing [is] silk and purple; the Tyrian purple, which, Strabo saysf962,
is the best; or purple silk, silk of a purple colour: or rather fine linen of this
colour; a dress suitable to a queen, as the church is, who is represented as
clothed with clothing of wrought gold, with raiment of needlework,
(<194509>Psalm 45:9,13,14); (see <261610>Ezekiel 16:10,13). This is not her own
natural clothing, for she has none by nature that deserves the name; nor of
her own working, not works of righteousness done by her; nor of her own
putting on, but what Christ has wrought out for her, and clothes her with;
and which is very rich in itself, the best robe, very ornamental to her; her
wedding garment, and which will last for ever; (see <236110>Isaiah 61:10).

Ver. 23. Her husband is known in the gates, etc.] Of the city, where courts
of justice were kept, and causes heard and tried by the judges, the elders of
the land, later mentioned; among whom the husband of the virtuous
woman was, where he was known, taken notice of, and celebrated; not so
much for the beautiful garments she made him, as Jarchi; but rather for his
wisdom, as Gersom, and for being the husband of such a woman; who,
taking such care of his domestic affairs, he was more at leisure to attend
public business, and transact it with reputation. Christ is the husband of the
church in general, and of particular churches, and of every private believer;
he fell in love with them, asked them of his Father, and betrothed them to
himself; and is a kind, tender, loving, and sympathizing husband to his
church and people; that nourishes and cherishes them, and provides all
things for them, and interests them in all he has: and he is “known” by
them, in the dignity of his person, in the excellency of his offices, and the
fulness of his grace; he is known by them in the relation of an husband; he
is well known in the church of God, in the assembly of his saints,
(<197601>Psalm 76:1); he is known in the gates of Zion, in the public ministering
of the word and ordinances; his name is celebrated, it becomes great and
famous, wherever his Gospel is preached in the world; he is,

“known in the provinces,”

as the Targum; or,

“among the cities,”
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as the Syriac version; among the nations of the world, in the cities of the
Gentiles; as he will be, even from the rising of the sun to the going down of
the same, (<390111>Malachi 1:11);

when he sitteth among the elders of the land; when he sits in his house, at
his table, circled by his saints, his ancient ones; or as King, head, and
husband of his people, on his throne in the church, encompassed with, the
four and twenty elders, the representatives of Gospel churches,
(<660402>Revelation 4:2-4). And especially when he shall take to himself his
great power, and reign gloriously before his ancients, the patriarchs,
prophets, and apostles, and all his saints, which will come with him; whom
he has loved with an everlasting love; who were chosen in him before the
foundation of the world; and had grace given them, in him, before the
world began, (<232423>Isaiah 24:23); and when he shall come to judge the
world, and will appear in great glory, and be seen and known of all; and
shall sit on his throne of glory, and his elders also, sitting on twelve
thrones, judging the tribes of Israel, (<401928>Matthew 19:28); so Ambrose
interprets it of the universal judgment.

Ver. 24. She maketh fine linen, and selleth [it], etc.] She not only seeks
wool and flax, and spins it, but makes it up into fine linen, which she
disposes of to advantage to herself and family. Kimchi saysf963, the word
signifies coverings for the night, as well as day he seems to design linen
sheets: the Arabic version adds, and “sells it to the inhabitants of Bosra.”
This, in the mystic sense, may signify either the good works the church
does, and which she proposes as a pattern and example to her members; or
divine instruction, as others, the preaching of the Gospel, and the truths of
it; which she sells, and others buy, though both without money and without
price; for, as she freely receives, she freely gives: or the righteousness of
Christ, which is called fine linen and white raiment; which, properly
speaking, is made by Christ, and sold by him, or bought of him, as before,
without money; (see <661908>Revelation 19:8 3:18); yet this the church makes
her own, by laying hold upon it by faith, and which she holds forth freely to
others in the Gospel; which is therefore called “the ministration of
righteousness”, (<470309>2 Corinthians 3:9);

and delivereth girdles unto the merchant; to dispose of them for her; either
to sell to others, to the Egyptian priests which wore them; or for their own
use, to put their money in, girdles being used for that purpose, (see Gill on
“<401009>Matthew 10:9”). Or, “a girdle to the Canaanite”f964; the Canaanites or
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Phoenicians being generally merchants, the word is put for one. By these
may be meant ministers of the word; for, as the priests of Rome are called
the merchants of the earth and false teachers are said to make merchandise
men, (<661803>Revelation 18:3 <610203>2 Peter 2:3); so faithful ministers, who trade
for the good of souls, and seek not theirs, but them, and not their own
things, but Christ’s, may be called merchants: and to these “the girdle of
truth” is given; and these the church exhorts to gird their loins with it, as
well as all her members, that they may be ready to every good work, and
particularly prepared to preach the Gospel of peace, (<490614>Ephesians
6:14,15).

Ver. 25. Strength and honour [are] her clothing, etc.] Strength, not of
body, but of mind. The church is clothed with strength, as her Lord, head,
and husband, is said to be, (<199301>Psalm 93:1); and which she has from him;
for though she is the weaker vessel, and weak in herself, yet is strong in
him; and is able to bear and do all things, with a fortitude of mind to
withstand every enemy, and persevere in well doing: and she is clothed
with “honour”; with honourable garments, suitable to her rank and dignity;
in cloth of gold, in raiment of needlework; with the garments of salvation,
and the robe of righteousness;

and she shall rejoice in time to come; Aben Ezra interprets it of old age, or
of the world to come; and Jarchi and Gersom of the day of death: having
fulness of food and clothing, she is not afraid of want in old age, or in any
time of distress that may come; and having a good name, laughs at death,
and departs in peace; so these interpreters. The church of Christ fears no
want at any time, nor need any of her members; they have a clothing that
never waxes old, a righteousness that will answer for them in a time to
come; their bread is given, and their waters are sure; they shall want no
good thing; all their need is supplied from Christ; they have hope in their
death, and rejoice then and sing, “O death, where is thy sting?” (<461555>1
Corinthians 15:55); they will have confidence in the day of judgment, and
not be ashamed; shall come to Zion with everlasting joy; and shall rejoice
with Christ, angels and saints, to all eternity.

Ver. 26. She openeth her mouth with wisdom, etc.] When she opens her
mouth, for it is not always open, she expresses herself in a discreet and
prudent manner; as well as speaks of things not foolish and trifling, but of
moment and importance, and of usefulness to others: or “concerning
wisdom”f965; the church and people of Christ talk of the wisdom of God in
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the works of creation, providence, and redemption; of Christ, the Wisdom
of God, and as made so to them; of the Gospel, the wisdom of God in a
mystery, the hidden wisdom; and of wisdom in the hidden part, or the truth
of grace in their souls; of their gracious experiences; nor will they suffer
any foolish, filthy, and corrupt communication to proceed out of their
mouths, but speak the pure language of Canaan; what is for the use of
edifying, and being taken out of the Scriptures is profitable for instruction
in righteousness; (see <193730>Psalm 37:30);

and in her tongue [is] the law of kindness; or “the law of love”f966, grace
and mercy; which is the law of Christ, (<480602>Galatians 6:2); speaking kindly
and tenderly to everyone, exhorting to acts of mercy and kindness, and
doing them herself: or “the doctrine of grace [is] in her tongue”f967; the
Gospel, which is called the Gospel of the grace of God, and the grace of
God itself; it is the doctrine of the grace and love of God the Father
towards men in Christ, as it appears in their election in him and redemption
by him; of the grace of Christ in his incarnation, sufferings, and death; and
of the grace of the Spirit in regeneration, conversion, and sanctification;
and which contains various doctrines of grace, as of justification, pardon of
sin, and effectual calling; and of salvation itself, which is all of grace: and
this doctrine of grace, in the several branches of it, the church, and all
gracious souls, cannot forbear speaking of; it is often in their mouths, it
dwells upon their tongues; and careful are they in other respects that their
speech be seasoned with grace, and be such that ministers grace to the
hearers, (<490429>Ephesians 4:29 <510306>Colossians 3:6).

Ver. 27. She looketh well to the ways of her household, etc.] The business
of her house, her domestic affairs; that her children and servants have
convenient food, and in due season; that they have proper clothing, and
keep their garments close about them, and unspotted; that everyone does
the business of his calling, her several officers, and private members; that a
good decorum is kept, that all things are done decently and in order; that
the rules of her lord and husband are observed; that the conversations of all
in her house are according to the word of God, and becoming their
character: she takes care of the sick and weak, comforts the feeble minded,
and supports the infirm; she cannot bear them that are evil, whether in
principle or practice; that are immoral in their lives, or unsound in their
faith; but admonishes them according to the nature of their offences, and
casts out the obstinate or incorrigible. The words may be rendered, “she
looks well to the ways of her house”f968; that lead unto it, so Gersom;
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either her house below, the way or entrance into which is by faith in Christ,
and a profession of it; and she takes care that none be admitted but such
who have it: or the ways in it, the commands, ordinances, appointments,
and constitutions of Christ, called the ways of Zion; and concerned she is
that all in her family walk in them, and observe them: or her house above,
which is eternal in the heavens; Christ’s Father’s house and, hers, in which
are many mansions, and everlasting habitations; the way to this also is
Christ, who is the true way to eternal life, the strait gate and narrow way
that leads to it; without his imputed righteousness, and the regenerating
grace of his Spirit, there is no entrance into it: besides this, there are lesser
paths which agree and coincide; as the paths of faith, truth, and holiness,
and the ways of Christ’s commandments, which issue in it, and which the
church and her true members are careful to look unto and observe. The
Arabic version renders it, “the paths of her house are strait”; with which
compare (<400713>Matthew 7:13,14). Jarchi interprets these ways of the law,
which teaches the good way, and to separate from transgression;

and eateth not the bread of idleness; of an idle woman, as Aben Ezra; or
she being idle does not eat bread; she does not eat it without labour; it is
“the bread of labour”, of many labours she eats, as in (<19C702>Psalm 127:2);
she labours for the meat which endures to everlasting life, (<430627>John 6:27);
the Gospel, that bread which strengthens man’s heart, refreshes his spirit, is
made of the finest of the wheat, contains the wholesome words of Christ,
and by which men are nourished up unto everlasting life; and which
particularly directs to Christ the true bread, the bread of life, of which if a
man eat he shall never die, but live for ever; and on which true believers
feed by faith; but though this is prepared for them, and is the gift of God to
them, yet must be laboured for; it is not eaten without labour: believers
read, hear, and pray, and diligently attend all ordinances for the sake of this
food.

Ver. 28. Her children arise up, etc.] As olive plants around her table;
grow up to maturity of age, and ripeness of judgment, and so capable of
observing things, and doing the work here ascribed to them: or they rise up
in reverence of her, and respect to her, suitable to the relation they stand in
to her: or rather it signifies their readiness to show a regard unto her, and
their setting about the work of commendation of her in earnest: or else
their earliness in doing it; they rise in the morning, as Aben Ezra’s note is;
her lamp not being extinct in the night. Jarchi interprets these “children” of
disciples; but they are to be understood of regenerate persons, young
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converts, born in Zion, and brought up by her; the children of that
Jerusalem that is the mother of us all, (<235401>Isaiah 54:1 <480426>Galatians 4:26);

and call her blessed; bless God for her, for such a mother, and wish
themselves as happy as she is; they pray for her blessedness, peace, and
prosperity, as all Zion’s children should, (<19C206>Psalm 122:6-9); they
pronounce her blessed, as well they may, since she is blessed with all
spiritual blessings in Christ; and so are all in her family that truly belong to
her, her children and her servants, (<198404>Psalm 84:4 <111008>1 Kings 10:8); see
(<220609>Song of Solomon 6:9);

her husband [also], and he praiseth her; that is, he is ready also to rise up
and speak in her praise and commendation. Jarchi says this is the holy
blessed God. Christ is the church’s husband, who is her Maker; (see Gill on
“<203123>Proverbs 31:23”); he praises her for her beauty, though she owes it all
to him; for her comely parts and gracefulness, which he describes with
wonder; for her dress, her garments, though they are his own; for her faith,
love, humility, and other graces, though they are his gifts; (see <220108>Song of
Solomon 1:8,10,15 4:1-11 7:1-7).

Ver. 29. Many daughters have done virtuously, etc.] This, according to
Aben Ezra and Gersom, is what was said by her husband and children, and
which seems to be right; especially they may be thought to be the words of
her husband. By these “daughters” may be meant false churches, such as
the church of Rome and her daughters, who is the mother of harlots,
(<661717>Revelation 17:17). These are “many”, when the true church of Christ is
but one, to whom she is opposed, (<220608>Song of Solomon 6:8,9). These may
do many virtuous things externally; may make a great show of religion and
devotion; may have a form of godliness, without the power of it; and a
name to live, and be dead. The Vulgate Latin version renders it, “many
daughters have gathered riches”; or “have possessed riches”, as the
Septuagint, Syriac, and Arabic versions, and so the Targum; and in this
sense the phrase is sometimes used for getting riches and wealth; see
(<050817>Deuteronomy 8:17,18 <262804>Ezekiel 28:4); and may well be applied to the
false churches, the church of Rome and her daughters, who possess great
riches and large emoluments, which yet in a short time will come to
nothing, (<661817>Revelation 18:17);

but thou excellest them all; in real beauty, in true riches, in purity of
doctrine, in simplicity of worship, in holiness of life and conversation, in
undefiled religion, in doing good works, properly so called. Christ’s church
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is “the fairest among women”, (<220108>Song of Solomon 1:8). So Ambrose
interprets the daughters of heresies and heretics.

Ver. 30. Favour is deceitful, and beauty [is] vain, etc.] A well favoured
look, a graceful countenance, symmetry and proportion of parts, natural or
artificial beauty, are vain and deceitful; oftentimes under them lies an ill
natured, deformed, and depraved mind; nor is the pleasure and satisfaction
enjoyed as is promised along with these; and particularly how do they
fadef969 and consume away by a fit of illness, and through old age, and at
last by death? And so vain and deceitful are the favour and beauty, the
artificial paintings, of Jezebel, that whore of Rome; all her meretricious
deckings, dressings, and ornaments; her gaudy pomp and show in her
worship, and the places of it; see (<661704>Revelation 17:4). Jarchi interprets
this of the grandeur and glory of the kings of the nations;

[but] a woman [that] feareth the Lord, she shall be praised; any single
individual, man or woman, that fears the Lord; or a collective body of
them, a society consisting of such persons, as the true church of Christ
does; who have the grace of fear in their hearts, which is the beginning of
wisdom, and includes the whole of religious worship, internal and external,
private and public: such are taken notice of and highly valued by the Lord;
his eye is upon them; his hand communicates to them much grace; and
many benefits are bestowed upon them here, and great honour is conferred
upon them, and great goodness is laid up for them.

Ver. 31. Give her of the fruit of her hands, etc.] According to Aben Ezra,
these are the words of her husband to her children; exhorting them to give
her the praise and glory that is due unto her. Jarchi interprets it of the
world to come; at which time, it is certain, the graces of the church, and of
all believers, which are the fruits of the Spirit in them, and of their hands,
as exercised by them, such as faith, hope, love, humility, patience, and
others, will be found to honour and praise; and every such person shall
have praise of God, (<600107>1 Peter 1:7 <460405>1 Corinthians 4:5); and also of men
and angels; to whom these words may be an exhortation to give it to them;

and let her own words praise her in the gates; where her husband is
known, in public assemblies; before angels and men, in the great day; when
her works will follow her, and speak for her, and she will be publicly
praised by Christ, as all the faithful and righteous will, (<661413>Revelation
14:13 <402521>Matthew 25:21, 34-40). The Septuagint and Arabic versions
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render it, “let her husband be praised in the gate”; (see <203123>Proverbs 31:23);
so Ambrose, who interprets it of the happiness of the saints in heaven.
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FOOTNOTES
ft1 --  Gloss. in T. Bab. Bava Bathra, fol. 14. 2.

ft2 --  Euseb. Eccl. Hist. l. 4. c. 22. 26.

ft3 --  T. Bab. Ibid. fol. 15. 1.

ft4 --  Shalshalet Hakabala, fol. 55. 1.

ft5 --  Seder Olam Rabba, c. 15. p. 41.

ft6 --  T. Bab. Sabbat, fol. 30. 2.

ft7 --  A rad. lçm “dominatus est----lçmn comparatus, similis, consimilis

factus est”, Buxtorf. “Mirum est quod radix lçm significans
antoritatem cum imperio, significat etiam parabolas vel sermones
figuratos----verba quae µylçm vocantur, habent autoritatem, nobis
ideam immittunt, dicentis ut nos supereminentis, saltem sapientia,
ingenio, doctrina; nos persuadent et pondere suo, quasi imperio noe
ducunt”. Gusset. Ebr. Comment. p. 845.

ft8 --  lkçh “prudentiae”, Munster, Vatablus.

ft9 --  hmzm “cogitationem”, Pagninus, Mercerus; “bonam cogitationem”,
Michaelis.

ft10 --  Pswy “addet”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus, Cocceius, Michaelis,
Schultens.

ft11 --  hnqy twlbjt “gubernacula possidebit”, V. L. “metaphora a
nauclero desumpta”, Schultens.

ft12 --  hxylm “facundiam”, Montanus; “eloquentiam”, Tigurine version;
“elocutionem”, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft13 --  rswm “disciplinam”, Tigurine version, Piscator, Cocceius, Schultens,

ft14 --  “Castigationem, correctionem”, Vatablus.

ft15 --  T. Bab. Sanhedrin, fol. 102. 1.

ft16 --  hnpxn “abscondamus”, Michaelis.

ft17 --  “Abscondamus nos”, Pagninus, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator; “abscondamus nosmetipsos”, Baynus.
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ft18 --  µnj “gratis”, Pagninus, Montanus, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft19 --  “Impune”, Junius & Tremellius, Amama.

ft20 --  lypt Ælrwg “sortem tuam conjicies”, Junius & Tremellius;
“projicies”, Mercerus, Baynus; “jacies”, Cocceius, Michaelis,
Schultens.

ft21 --  wnlkl hyhy “erit nobis omnibus”, Pagninus, Montanus, Tigurine
version; so Cocceius, Schultens, and the Targum.

ft22 --  “Velox ad facinus”, Claudian. in Rufin. l. 1. v. 240.

ft23 --  µnh “sine causa”, Vatablus, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft24 --  T. Bab. Avodah Zarah, fol. 8. 2.

ft25 --  Misnah Sotah, c. 9. s. 9.

ft26 --  twmkj “sapientiae”, Montanus, Vatablus, Mercerus, Cocceius,
Michaelis.

ft27 --  Maimon. Hilchot Tephillah, c. 11. s. 2.

ft28 --  So some in Ben Melech.

ft29 --  h[yba “fluere, vel scaturire faciam”, Baynus; “scatebrae instar
effundam”, Cocceius, Michaelis; “scaturiam”, Gussetius; “ebulliam”,
Schultens; so Ben Melech.

ft30 --  dya “significat vaporem”, Vatablus, Mercerus, Amama.

ft31 --  µhytx[wmm “de consiliis suis”, Pagninus, Montanus; “ex consiliis
suis”, Junius & Tremellius, etc.

ft32 --  w[bçy “saturabuntar”, V. L. Pagninus, Montanus, Tigurine version,
Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, etc.

ft33 --  Josephus de Bello Jud. l. 5. c. 11. s. 1.

ft34 --  tbwçm “requies”, Vatablus, Baynus, Mercerus, Gejerus; “quies”,
Junius & Tremellius; so some in Ben Melech.

ft35 --  Euseb. Eccel. Hist. l. 3. c. 5.

ft36 --  Nat. Hist. l. 37. c. 8.

ft37 --  Terent. Heautont. Act. 4. Sc. 1.
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ft38 --  hyçwt “essentiam”, Pagninus, Montanus, Tigurine version,
Mercerus, Gejerus; “quicquid revera est”, Junius & Tremellius;
“solidam firmamque substantiam”, Baynus; “solidum, vel solidam rem”,
Schultens.

ft39 --  So Mercerus, Piscator, Schultens. Gussetius chooses to take the
word ˆgm for a verb, and renders it, “he delivers it”; that is, sound
wisdom to them that walk uprightly; Ebr. Comment. p. 454.

ft40 --  rxnl “ad custodiendum”, Pagninus, Montanus; “ad servandum”,
Baynus, Schultens.

ft41 --  So Schmidt.

ft42 --  µyrçym “complanationes”, Schultens; lg[m “orbitam”, Montanus;

“ab lg[ rotundus”, Gejerus.

ft43 --  [r Ærdm “a via mala”, V. L. Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus,
Cocceius, Gejerus, Michaelis.

ft44 --  rçy twjra “semitas rectas”, Mercerus; “itinera recta”, Piscator;
“itinera planissima”, Schultens.

ft45 --  hyrw[n Pwla “amieum adolescentiae suae”, Deuteronomy Dieu,
Michaelis; “socium juventutis suae”, Schultens.

ft46 --  hytb twm la “ad mortem quoad domum suam”, Cocceius; “ad
mortem domum suam”, Gejerus; “quod ad domum suam”, Michaelis.

ft47 --  µyapr la “ad damnatos”, Tigurine version; “ad orcinos”,
Schultens.

ft48 --  hyab lk “omnes ingredientes eam”, Pagninus, Montanus.

ft49 --  wdtwy “superstites erunt”, Tigurine version, Mercerus;
“superstitabunt”, Cocceius; “reliqui fient”, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator; “relinquentur”, Michaelis.

ft50 --  “Nervabuntur”, Schultens.

ft51 --  µydgwb “perfide agentis”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “perfidi”,
Cocceius, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft52 --  wjsy “eradentur”, Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus; “everrentur”,
Schultens.
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ft53 --  ytrwt “doctrinae meae”, Piscator, Michaelis; “institutionem meam”,
Schultens; “doctrinam meam”, Cocceius.

ft54 --  µyyj twnç “annos vitarum”, Montanus.

ft55 --  Æbz[y la “non derelinquent te”, Piscator; “non deserent te”,
Michaelis; so Aben Ezra and Gersom.

ft56 --  Laert, Vit. Solon. A. Gell. Noet. Attic. l. 2. c. 12.

ft57 --  ̂ j “gratiam”, Pagninus, Montanus, Tigurine version, etc.

ft58 --  bwj lkç “successum optimum”, Junius & Tremellius.

ft59 --  wh[d “scito eum”, Pagninus, Montanus.

ft60 --  ywqç “irrigatio”, V. L. Montanus, Tigurine version, Vatablus, Junius
& Tremellius, Piscator, Cocceius, Amama, Schultens.

ft61 --  Ænwhm “e substantia tua”, Montanus; “de substantia tua”, Baynus,
Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “de divitiis tuis”, Mercerus, Gejerus; “de
opibus tuis”, Tigurine version, Cocceius, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft62 --  Ætawbt lk tyçarm “de praecipuo totius proventus tui”, Junius
& Tremellius.

ft63 --  Ethic. l. 8. c. 11.

ft64 --  A like figure see in Virgil. Georgic. l. 1. v. 49. “---ruperunt horrea

ft65 --  rswm “disciplinam”, V. L. Cocceius, Schultens; “eruditionem”,
Junius & Tremellius.

ft66 --  wtjkwtb “ad increpationem ejus”, Tigurine version, Mercerus,
Gejerus; “redargutionem ejus”, Cocceius; “sub redargutione ejus”,
Schultens.

ft67 --  qypy “educet”, Montanus; “eruit”, Tigurine version, Vatablus.

ft68 --  µynynpm “prae margaritis”, Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus, Michaelis.

ft69 --  Deuteronomy Boot. Hist. Gemm. l. 2. c. 39.

ft70 --  “Carbunculis”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator.

ft71 --  “Vilius argentum est auro, virtutibus aurum”, Horat. Ep. l. 1. Ep. 1.
v. 52.
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ft72 --  Vid. Nebrissens. Quinquagena, c. 16. & Alex. ab Alex. Genial. Dier l.
1. c. 14. to which Juvenial refers, when speaking of Nestor, “----suos
jam dextra computat annos”, Satyr. 10. v. 249.

ft73 --  dwbk “gloria”, V. L. Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus,
Cocceius, Schultens.

ft74 --  µyyj U[ “lignum vitarum”, Montanus.

ft75 --  hykmt “significatur hoc verbo, firmitas et constantia in tonendo”,

ft76 --  hyçwt, boulhn, Sept. “consilium”, Arabic version.

ft77 --  bkçt “dormieris”, V. L. “eum dormies”, Vatablus.

ft78 --  glukuv upnov, Homer. Odyss. 7. v. 289. & 19. v. 511. Theocrit.
Idyll. 11. v. 22, 23.

ft79 --  So Montanus, Vatablus, Michaelis.

ft80 --  wyl[bm “a dominis suis”, Vatablus, Mercerus, Gejerus, Michaelis.

ft81 --  çrtt “ne ares”, Amama.

ft82 --  hwn “tugurio”, Montanus; “tugurium, vel casam pastoritiam”,
Gejerus.

ft83 --  Not. in Mos. Kimchi odoiporia, p. 34, 35.

ft84 --  ̂ wlq µyrm µylsk “unusquisque stultorum suscipit, vel sustinet,
ignominiam”, Vatablus.

ft85 --  “Stolidos vero tollit ignominia”, Junius & Tremellius.

ft86 --  ytrwt “doctrinam meam”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Amama;
“instructionem meam”, Schultens.

ft87 --  ybal ytyyh ˆb “filius fui patri meo”, Pagninus, Montanus,
Mercerus, Gejerus, Michaelis; so Cocceius, Schultens.

ft88 --  hmkj tyçar “principium sapientiae”, Montanus, Mercerus,
Gejerus.

ft89 --  “Principium sapientiae est hoc, comparas sapientiam”, Michaelis;
“quae est caput sapientiae eam acquire”, etc. Junius & Tremellius.

ft90 --  hmkj hnq “eme sapientiam”, Pagninus, Cocceius.
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ft91 --  Ænynq lkl “in omne possessione tua”, V. L. “in omne acquisitione
tua”, Montanus; “prae universis quae possides”, Tigurine version,
Vatablus.

ft92 --  T. Bab. Roshhashanah, fol. 26. 2.

ft93 --  Ængmt uperaspish sou, Sept. “proteget te”, V. L. “muniet te”,
Montanus, Tigerine version; “cinget te”, Gejerus.

ft94 --  Prt la “ne remittas”, Tigurine version, Mercerus, Gejerus,
Michaelis.

ft95 --  µy[r Ærdb rçat “in via malorum ne te beatum existimes”,
Tiguriue version; “ne beatam praedices viam malorum”, Michaelis.

ft96 --  rwaw Ælwh “vadens et illuminans”, Montanus; “ambulans et lucens”,
Gejerus; “pergens et lucens”, Michaelis; “procedens et lucens”,
Schultens.

ft97 --  µwyh ˆwkn d[ “usque ad paratum diem”, Pagninus, Montanus.

ft98 --  rmçm lkm “prae omni custodia”, Vatablus, Baynus, Mercerus,
Gejerus, Michaelis, Schultens; so Aben Ezra and Ben Melech.

ft99 --  wnky “dirigantur”, Tigurine version, Mercerus; “recte apparentur aut
disponantur”, Vatablus.

ft100 --  “Stabilientur”, V. L. Pagninus, Montanus; “constabilientur”,
Schultens.

ft101 --  Rudens, Act. 2. Sc. 3. v. 84. Poenulus, 1, 2. v. 112.

ft102 --  fwna glukerwtera h melikhrw, Theocrit. Idyll. 21.

ft103 --  Satyr. 6. v. 180. “Lingua dicta dulcia dabis, corde amara facilis”,
Plauti Truculentus, Act. 1. Sc. 1. v. 77. Cistellaria, Act. 1. Sc. 1. v. 70,
71, 72.

ft104 --  wkmty “sustentabunt”, Montanus; “sustinant”, Vatablus;
“sustentent”, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft105 --  Vid. Turnebi Adversar. l. 13. c. 19. & Sept. vers. in Jer. ii. 23.

ft106 --  [dt al “non scires”, Cocceius; “non cognosces”, Baynus.

ft107 --  “Haud curat”, Schultens.

ft108 --  slpt ˆp µyyj jra “iter vitae ne forte libraverit”, Schultens.
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ft109 --  “Viam vitae non appendit, vel ponderat”, Gejerus; so Luther; “iter
vitae non expandit”, Noldius, p. 249. No. 2008.

ft110 --  Bacchides, Act. 3. Sc. 1. v. 5. & Sc. 3. v. 67.

ft111 --  Truculentus, Act. 2. Sc. 7. v. 20.

ft112 --  Æybx[ “dolores tui”, Montanus, Cocceius, Michaelis.

ft113 --  Heraclitus de Incredibil. c. 3.

ft114 --  tmhn “rugies”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus, Baynus, Gejerus,
Amama, Michaelis.

ft115 --  Stromat. l. 1. p. 274.

ft116 --  Æl wyhy “erunt tui”, Mercerus, Cocceius; “erunt tibi”, Baynus;
“existent tibi”, Schultens.

ft117 --  “Cervus erat forma praestanti”, etc. Virgil. Aeneid l. 7.

ft118 --  hgçt “errabis”, Montanus, Raynus, Cocceius; “hallucinaberis”,
Vatablus; “errato”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator.

ft119 --  “Errares”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “aberrares”, Cocceius.

ft120 --  rswm ˆyab “eo quod non audivit eruditionem”, Pagninus,
Mercerus, Gejerus; “propter neglectam institutionem”, Piscator;
“propter non admissam disciplinam”, Noldius, p. 181.

ft121 --  “Sine correctione et emendatione”, Vatablus.

ft122 --  rzl “extraneo”, Pagninus, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator, Baynus, Mercerus, Gejerus, Cocceius, Schultens.

ft123 --  “Pro alieno”, Tigurine version; “pro alio peregrino”, Michaelis.

ft124 --  sprth “praebe conculcandum te”, Montanus, Vatablus, Michaelis.

ft125 --  Æy[r bhr “evehe proximum tuum”, Tigurine version;
“magnifica”, so some in Vatablus.

ft126 --  “Multiplica amicos tuos”, so some in Bayne.

ft127 --  dym “statim”, Deuteronomy Dieu; “subito”, Noldius, p. 606. No.
1630. “ilico, repente”, so some in Eliae Tishbi, p. 143.
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ft128 --  So Horace gives it as an example of labour----”Parvula (nam
exemplo est) magni formica laboris”, etc. Sermon. l. 1. Sat. 1. v. 33,
34, 35. & Phocylides, v. 152-159.

ft129 --  Hist. Animal. Sacr. par. 5. c. 8. Vid. Aelian. Hist. Animal. l. 2. c. 25.
& l. 6. c. 43.

ft130 --  Hist. de Animal. l. 1. c. 1.

ft131 --  “Acts veluti ingentem formicae farris acervum”, etc. Virgil. Aeneid.
l. 4. v. 402, etc. So Horat. Satyr. 1. v. 36.

ft132 --  Nat. Hist. l. 11. c. 30. Plutarch. vol. 2. de Solert. Animal. p. 968.

ft133 --  Vat. Hist. l. 1. c. 12.

ft134 --  “Inopi metuens formica senectae”, Georgic. l. 1. v. 186. So Horace,
ut supra. Juvenal. Satyr. 6. v. 360.

ft135 --  Stromat. l. 1. p. 286.

ft136 --  bkçt “jacebis”, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius, Gejerus;
“cubabis”, Piscator, Cocceius.

ft137 --  Aelian. de Animal. l. 4. c. 43.

ft138 --  twmwnt j[m twnç j[m “parvis somnis, parvis dormitationibus”,
Pagninus; “pauculis somnis, pauculis dormitationibus”, Junius &
Tremellius, Piscator.

ft139 --  bkçl “cubando”, Junius & Tremellius; “cubare”, Piscator; “ad
cubandum”, Cocceius.

ft140 --  ̂ nm çyak “tanquam vir clypei”, Montanus; “vir clypeatus”, Junius
& Tremellius, Piscator, etc.

ft141 --  ̂ wa çya l[ylb “homo Belijahal, vir iniquitatis”, Montanus,
Vatablus, Baynus, Michaelis.

ft142 --  “In hunc intende digitum”, Plauti Pseudolus, Act. 4. Sc. 7. v. 45. “--
--aliis dat digito literas”, Ennius.

ft143 --  Vid. Barthii Animadv. ad Claudian. de Consul. Mallii Paneg. v. 311.

ft144 --  µyndm “contentiones”, Pagninus, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator, Mercerus, Gejerus; “jurgia”, V. L. “lites”, Baynus, Cocceius;
“litigia”, Schultens.
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ft145 --  jlçy “mittet”, Pagninus, Montanus; “immittit”, Junius &
Tremellius, Piscator, Mercerus, Gejerus, Schultens, Michaelis.

ft146 --  aprm ˆyaw “et non sanitas”, Pagninus, Montanus; “curatio”, Junius
& Tremellius; “medicina”, Piscator, Cocceius.

ft147 --  wçpn twb[wt “abominatio ejus animae”, Montanus, Vatablus,
Mercerus, Cocceius, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft148 --  twmr µyny[ “oculi clati”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Michaelis.

ft149 --  ̂ wa twbçjm “cogitationes iniquitatis”, Montanus; “cogitationes
vanitatis”, Cocceius.

ft150 --  So Vatablus, Mercerus, etc.

ft151 --  µybzk jypy “qui efflat mendacia”, Piscator, Michaelis.

ft152 --  Æyl[ rmçt “excubabit apud te”, Cocceius; “excubias aget super
te”, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft153 --  Æjwçt ayh “illa ipsa spatiabitur tecum”, Schultens.

ft154 --  “Otia si tollas periere cupidinis arcus”, Ovid. de Remed. Amor. l. 1.
v. 139. Quaeritur Aegistheus, “quare sit factus adulter?--in promptu
causa est, desidiosus erat”. Ibid. v. 161, 162.

ft155 --  [r tçam “a muliere mali”, Baynus, Mercerus, Cocceius, Gejerus,
Michaelis.

ft156 --  hyrkn ˆwçl tqljm “a lenitate linguae extraneae”, Montanus; “a
laevitate linguae peregrinae”, Michaelis; “ex lubrica glabritie linguae
peregrinae”, Schultens.

ft157 --  çpn “animam”, Pagninus, Montanus, etc.

ft158 --  Plauti Bacehides, Act. 4. Sc. 9. v. 15. “Accede ad ignem hunc”,
Terent. Eunuehus, Act. 1. Sc. 2. v. 5.

ft159 --  to eiv pur kai eiv gunaika, apud Maximum, Eclog. c. 39.

ft160 --  “Periculosae plenum opus aleae tractas: et incedis per ignes
suppositos cineri doloso”, Horat. Carmin. l. 2. Ode. 1.

ft161 --  jqny al “non insons, vel immunis”, Schultens; so Gejerus.

ft162 --  b[r yk “quia esurit”, Cocceius, Michaelis.
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ft163 --  bl rsj “deficit corde”, Pagninus, Montanus; “caret corde”,
Mercerus, Gejerus; so Michaelis.

ft164 --  Plutarch. in Vita Solon. p. 90.

ft165 --  hnç[y awh “ipse faeiet illud”, Montanus; “ipse faciet hoc”, so
some in Vatablus; “is id faciet, sive facit”, Cocceius; “ille facit id”,
Michaelis; “is patrabit illud”, Schultens.

ft166 --  “Secat ille cruentis verberibus”, Juvenal. Satyr. 10. v. 316. Vid. A.
Gell. Noct. Attic. l. 17. c. 18. Horat. Satyr. l. 1. Sat. 2. v. 41, 42.

ft167 --  Valer. Maximus, l. 6. c. 1. s. 13.

ft168 --  ynp açy al “non accipiet facies”, Montanus; “non acceptabit
faciem ullius redemptionis”, Mercerus, Gejerus; “ullius lytri”, Cocceius,
Michaelis, Schultens.

ft169 --  [dm “cognatum”, Piscator.

ft170 --  “Notam”, Montanus, Michaelis.

ft171 --  ybnça d[b “per cancellum meum”, Montanus; “per cancellos”,
Tigurine version, Michaelis.

ft172 --  µynbb “inter filios”, Pagninus, etc.

ft173 --  bl rsj “carentem corde”, Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus;
“destitutum corde”, Schultens.

ft174 --  d[xy “intelligitur incessus, compositus et pomposus”, Piscator;
“magnis et patheticis possibus”, Michaelis; “est aliquid grande et audax
in verbo”, Schultens.

ft175 --  “Fallendique vias mille ministret amor”, Tibullus ad Junonem, 6. v.
12.

ft176 --  bl trxn “cauta corde”, Tigurine version, Mercerus: Gejerus;
“retento corde”, Cocceius.

ft177 --  Targ. Onk. in Gen. xxxiv. 31.

ft178 --  “Mille modi veneris”, Ovid de Arte Amandi, l. 3. prope finem.

ft179 --  wb hqyzjh “apprehendit eum”, Pagninus, Mercerus, Gejerus,
Michaelis, Schultens.
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ft180 --  hynp hz[h “et roboravit facies suas”, Montanus; “vultumque suum
obfirmavit”, Schultens, so Michaelis; “obfirmabat”, Cocceius.

ft181 --  rjçl “ad quaerendum mane”, Montanus.

ft182 --  Vid. Homer. Odyss. 4. c. 299. & Odyss. 7. prope finem.

ft183 --  Nat. Hist. l. 19. c. 1.

ft184 --  Ibid.

ft185 --  Philostrat. Vit. Apollen. l. 2. c. 9.

ft186 --  Plin. Nat. Hist. l. 13. c. 1.

ft187 --  Clemens Alex. Paedagog. l. 2. c. 8. p. 177.

ft188 --  “Uctis cubilibus pellicum”, Epod. Ode. 5. v. 69, 70.

ft189 --  hwrn “inebriemur”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus, Piscator,
Gejerus, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft190 --  Catullus de Acme, Ep. 43. c. 11.

ft191 --  wtybb çyah ˆya yk “quia non est vir in domo suo”, Pagninus,
Montanus, Mercerus, etc.

ft192 --  qwjwm Ærdb “in via longinqua”, Pagninus, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator, Mercerus, Cocceius, Gejerus, Schultens; “in via a longinquo”,
Montanus.

ft193 --  wdyb “in manu sua”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus,
Michaelis.

ft194 --  askh µwyl “in die plenae lunae”, V. L. Michaelis; “novilunii”, so
some in Vatablus, Piscator; “ad diem interlunii”, Cocceius, Schultens.

ft195 --  Satirar. l. 1. Sat. 9. v. 69.

ft196 --  wtjh “declinare facit eum”, Pagninus, Montanus, Vatablus,
Gejerus; “flexit”, Tigurine version, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator,
Mercerus, Michaelin; “inclinavit illum”, Cocceius.

ft197 --  “Verbosa gaudet Venus Ioquela”, Catullus ad Camer. Ep. 53. v. 20.

ft198 --  hjql brb “multitudine discipline suae”, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator; “doctrinae suae”, Michaelis.
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ft199 --  µatp “subito”, Baynus, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Gejerus,
Michaelis.

ft200 --  lywa rswm la sk[k “sicut compes ad castigationem stulti”,
Pagninus, Montanus, Baynus.

ft201 --  “Abiens post cam, quasi veniens ad compedes ad castigationem
stultorum”, Gejerus.

ft202 --  “Velut compeditus”, Junius & Tremellius; “velut in compede ibat”,
Michaelis; “tanquam constricto ad pedes capite”, Schultens.

ft203 --  “Spleu ridere facit, cogit amare jecur”, Ovid. “Si torrere jecur
quaeris idoneum”, Horat. Carmin. l. 4. Ode 1. v. 12. “Cum tibi flagrans
amor et libido saeviet circa jecur ulcerosum”. lbid l. 1. Ode 25. v. 13,
15.

ft204 --  µybr “multos magnosque”, Gejerus.

ft205 --  See Dr. Kennicott’s Dissert. 1. p. 110.

ft206 --  µymx[ anariymhtoi, Sept. so Arab. “numerosi”, Junius &
Tremellius, Piscator, Amama, Cocceius, Michaelis, Schultens; so
Bootius, Animadv. l. 4. c. 11. s. 2.

ft207 --  ykrd “viae”, Pagninus, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator,
etc.

ft208 --  Sanchoniatho apud Euseb. Praepar. Evangel. l. 1. p. 38.

ft209 --  “Januam hane orci”, Bacchides, Act. 3. Sc. 1. v. 1.

ft210 --  tbytn tyb “in mediis semitis”, V. L. “inter semitas”, Tigurine
version, Baynus; so some in Vatablus; “in mediis compitis”, Schultens;
to the Targum, Sept. and Arabic versions.

ft211 --  bl wnybh “facite cor intelligere”, Baynus, Mercerus; “facite ut cor
vestrum intelligat”, so some in Vatablus; “acquirite animum
sapientem”, Gejerus.

ft212 --  µydygn “principalia, i.e. digna principibus”, Mercerus, Gejerus,
Michaelis; “ducalia”, Gussetius, p. 485.

ft213 --  “Praecipua quaedam”, Tigurine versions.

ft214 --  qdxb “cum justitia”, Piscator, Gejerus, Michaelis; meta
dikaiosunhv, Sept.
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ft215 --  “Gloriatio de justitia sua, vel invitatio ad accipiendam justitiam per
fidem”, Cocceius.

ft216 --  µynynpm “gemmis”, Baynus; “prae gemmis politis”, Schultens.

ft217 --  “Margaritas”, Pagninus, Montanus, Tigurine version, Mercerus,
Gejerus, Michaelis; “unionibus”, Cocceius.

ft218 --  “Carbunculis”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator.

ft219 --  hmr[ ytnkç “habito astutim”, Cocceius; “prudentiam”, Michaelis;
“solertiam”, Schultens.

ft220 --  hyçwt “essentia”, Montanus, Tigurine version; “quicquid est”,
Junius & Tremellius; “realitas”, Michaelis; “soliditas”, Schultens.

ft221 --  µybydn “munifici sive liberales”, Vatablus; “ingenui”, Junius &
Tremellius, Gejerus; “munifici”, Piscator; “generosi”, Schultens.

ft222 --  yrjçm “quaerentes diluculo me”, Montanus; “qui me mane
quaerunt”, Tigurine version, Michaelis.

ft223 --  “At once” and “once for all”.

ft224 --  çy “quod est”, Junius & Tremellius; “rem solido vereque
subsistentem”, Gejerus; “solidum illud”, Schultens.

ft225 --  wkrd tyçar ynnq “possidet me principium viae suae”, Pagninus,
Michaelis, Schultens; “habuit me principium viae suae”, Cocceius.

ft226 --  ytksn “uncta sum”, Cocceius, Michaelis, Schultens; “inuncta fui”,
Gejerus.

ft227 --  ydbkn “aggravati”, Pagninus; “praegravati”, Vatablus; “gravati”,
Michaelis; “honorabiles”, Gejerus.

ft228 --  w[bjh “defixi”, Montanus; “mergerentur”, Tigurine version;
“immersi”, Vatablus, Junius & Tremellius.

ft229 --  twxwj “quae extra sunt”, Tigurine version, Vatablus; “exteriora”,
Cocceius, Michaelis.

ft230 --  çar “caput”, Montanus, Tigurine version; “summam”, Cocceius,
Michaelis, Schultens.

ft231 --  In Philosoph. Transact. abridged, vol. 2. p. 452, 453.
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ft232 --  gwj wqjb “describendo circulum”, Montanus, Mercerus, Cocceius,
Michaelis, Schultens.

ft233 --  wlxa “cum eo”, V. L. “apud eum”, Pagninus, Montanus, Junius &
Tremellius, Piscator, etc.

ft234 --  ̂ wma armazousa, Sept. “cuneta componens”, V. L. “artifex vel
opifex”, Gejerus; so Schindler, col. 90.

ft235 --  “Nutritius”, Montanus, Pagninus, Baynus; “educans”, Junius &
Tremellius.

ft236 --  “Alumnus”, Vatablus, Piscator, Mercerus; “alumna”, Schultens; “in
sinu gestatus filius”, Cocceius; so Gussetius, p. 77. and Noldius, p.
379. No. 1884. and Stockins, p. 71.

ft237 --  µy[wç[ç “deliciae”, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator,
Cocceius, Gejerus, Michaelis; “obleclationes”, Schultens.

ft238 --  tqjçm “ludens”, V. L. Montanus, Piscator, Cocceius; “ludebam”,
Pagninus; “ludo”, Tigurine version, Mercerus, Gejerus; “lusitans”,
Michaelis, Schultens.

ft239 --  “Laetificans in orbe habitabili terram ejus”, Junius & Tremellius,
Amama; “ridens, vel faciens ridere alios”, Baynus.

ft240 --  “Sub galls cantum consultor ubi ostia pulsat”, Horat. Sat. l. 1. Sat.
1. v. 10.

ft241 --  µyyj “vitas”, Montanus.

ft242 --  qpy “educet”, Pagninus, Montanus; “hauriet”, V. L. “haurit”,
Vatablus, Mercerus, Gejerus; “depromit”, Schultens.

ft243 --  wajj “qui vero aberraverit a me”, Michaelis.

ft244 --  Vid. Lexic. Heb. col. 623.

ft245 --  hjbj “victimam suam”, Pagninus, Montanus, Tigurine version,
Baynus, Mercerus, so Ben Melech.

ft246 --  T. Bab. Sabbat, fol. 77. 1. & Nidda, fol. 19. 1.

ft247 --  Suidas in voce poma.

ft248 --  Apud Philander. in Vitruv. de Architect. l. 16. c. 5. p. 281.

ft249 --  Aristoph. Equi, Act. 3. Sc. 1. p. 355. & Scholia in ib.
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ft250 --  Hygin Fab. 274.

ft251 --  Athenaei Deipnosophist. l. 2. c. 6. p. 45. & l. 4. c. 27. p. 179.

ft252 --  ypg l[ “super alas”; Montanus, so Ben Melech; “super pinnis”,
Piscator, Amama; “in pinnnaculis”: Cocceius; “super convexitatibas”,
Schultens.

ft253 --  µyatp “imperitiam”, Tigurine version; “stultitias”, Vatablus;
“fatuitates”, Piscator, Schultens; “stoliditates”, Gejerus, Gussetius, p.
703.

ft254 --  wyjw “et vivetis”, Pagninus, Vatablus, Piscator, Mercerus,
Michaelis.

ft255 --  µyyj twnç Æl wpyswy “et addent tibi annos vitae”, Baynus,
Cocceius.

ft256 --  ask l[ “super solium”, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius; “super
solio”, Piscator, Michaelis, Schultens; “in thronum”, Cocceius.

ft257 --  From µwr “altus”; hence that of Virgil--”altae moenia Romae”,
Aeneid. l. 1. v. 7.

ft258 --  “Furtiva Verus”, Ovid de Arte Amandi, l. 1. “Furta Jovis, furtiva
munuscula”, Catullus ad Mantium, Ep. 66. v. 140, 145. So Propertius,
l. 2. eleg. 30. v. 28. gluku ti kleptomenon melhma kupridov,
Pindar; for which he was indebted to Solomon, according to Clemens
of Alexandria, Paedagog. l. 3. p. 252.

ft259 --  µyrts “latebraram”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Michaelis.

ft260 --  “Quas habeat veneres aliens pecunia nescis”, Juvenal. Satyr. 13.

ft261 --  hymr Pk “vola doli”, Montanus; “fraudulenta manu”, Tigurine
version, Cocceius, Schultens; so Junius & Tremellius, Michaelis.

ft262 --  So Mercerus.

ft263 --  µyxwrj “acuti”, Bochart. Hierizoic. par. 1. l. 2. c. 55. col. 668.

ft264 --  Tikkune Zohar. Correct. 47. fol. 87. 2.

ft265 --  smj hsky µy[çr yp “os impiorum operiet injuriam”, Montanus,
Baynus; “operit iniquitem”, Vatablus, Mercerus.

ft266 --  Orat. 51. Philip. 9.
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ft267 --  µytpç lywa “stultus labiis”, Montanus, etc.

ft268 --  µwtb Ælwh “qui ambulat perfecte”, Pagninus, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft269 --  rrw[t.

ft270 --  bl rsj “carcutis corde”; Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft271 --  wnpxy “abscondent”, Pagninus, Montanus; “abscondunt”, V. L.
“occultant”, Michaelis.

ft272 --  htjm “terrorem accersit”, Tigurine version; “consternatio
propinqua”, Cocceius; “terror”, Vatablus, Michaelis.

ft273 --  htjm “consternatio”, Mercerus, Gejerus, Michaelis.

ft274 --  rmwç “observat”, Tigurine version; “servat”, Cocceius;
“observans”, Schultens.

ft275 --  h[tm “faciens errare”, Montanus, Gejerus; “seduceus sese”,
Tigurine version; “errare facit”, some in Vatablus; “facit oberrare”,
Cocceius.

ft276 --  tjkwt bz[ “qui relinquit increpationem”, Pagninus; “deserens”,
Montanus, Schultens; “derelinquit”, Piscator; “deserit”, Cocceius.

ft277 --  “Est vir laborium falsitatis”, Piscator, “vel fallacium”, Gejerus.

ft278 --  ldjy al “non cessabit”, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius,
Michaelis; “non cessat”, Piscator.

ft279 --  hmz twç[ “facere scelus”, Montanus, Baynus, Junius &
Tremellius, Cocceius, Michaelis; “perpetrare scelus”, Piscator; “patrare
facinus”, Schultens.

ft280 --  qwjçk “veluti risus”, Mercerus, Gejerus, Michaelis.

ft281 --  Vid. Schultens de Defect. Hod. Ling. Heb. s. 216.

ft282 --  So some in Gejerus.

ft283 --  ̂ ty “dabit”, Pagninus, Montanus, Baynus; “justis dat quod
cupiunt”, Tigurine version; “dabit Deus”, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator, Michaelis; “dat Deus”, Mercerus, Gejerus.
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ft284 --  µlw[ dwsy qydxw “atjusti fandamentum perpetuum est”, Tigurine
versions; “justo vero sit, vel est fundamentum perpetuum”, Junius &
Tremellius, Piscator.

ft285 --  “Fundamentum mundi”, Hebraei in Mercer. Maimonides apud
Grotius.

ft286 --  “Est”, Pagninus, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Michaelis.

ft287 --  htjm “pavor”, V. L. Pagninus, Tigurine version, Mercerus,
Gejerus; “consternatio”, Vatablus, Cocceius, Michaelis.

ft288 --  So Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft289 --  trkt “succidetur”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft290 --  twkpht ˆwçl “lingua perversitatum”, Montanus, Junius &
Tremeilius, Gejerus, Michaelis.

ft291 --  “Novit tantum perversa”, Michaelis,

ft292 --  hmlç ˆba “lapsis perfectus”, Montanus, Gejerus.

ft293 --  metra nemein ta dikaia, etc. Phocylid. Poem. Admon. v. 12, 13.

ft294 --  µydgb “perfidosorum”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator;
“perfidorum”, Cocceius, Michaelis.

ft295 --  rçyt “rectam facit”, Cocceius; “complanat viam ejus”, Schultens.

ft296 --  wt[çrb “in impietate sua”, Tigurine version, Montanus, Baynus,
Michaelis; “improbitate sua”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “in
injustitia sua”, Cocceius; “in improbitate sua turbulenta”, Schultens.

ft297 --  µynwa tljwt “expectatio virium”, Gejerus; “spes in viribus
collocata”, Michaelis; “spes confidentium in divitiis”, Munster; so some
in Vatablus; “divitiarum”, Pagniaus, Baynus; “roborum”, Montanus,
Amama.

ft298 --  tjçy “corrumpet”, Schultens; so Pagninus, Montanus;
“corrumpit”, Vatablus, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Mercerus,
Gejerus.

ft299 --  bl rsj “carens corde”, Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus; “destitutus
est corde”, Schultens.
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ft300 --  lykr Ælwh “obambulat ut mercator”, Tigurine version; “qui
incedit nundinator”, Schultens.

ft301 --  rbd “verbum”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus, Baynus.

ft302 --  rbd hskm “tegit rem”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “velat
negotium”, Schultens.

ft303 --  twlbjt “gubernationes”, Schultens.

ft304 --  U[wy brb “in amplitudine consiliarii”, Junius & Tremellius.

ft305 --  [wry [r “frangendo frangetur”, Michaelis; so Pagninus and others.

ft306 --  µy[qwt “complodentes”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Cocceius;
“defigentes”, Mercerus.

ft307 --  ̂ j tça “mulier gratiae”, Montanus, Baynus, Gejerus, Michaelis;
“quae gratia praedita est”, Tigurine version; “uxor gratia pollens”,
Schultens.

ft308 --  w “ut”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Schultens.

ft309 --  µyxyr[ “violenti”, Piscator, Schultens; “formidabiles”, Gejerus.

ft310 --  Ebr. Comment. p. 692.

ft311 --  µyyjl “ad vitas”, Montanus.

ft312 --  µ[j trsw Heb. “recedens a gusta”, Piscator; “cujus recessit
sapor”, Schultens.

ft313 --  bwj Æa “tantummodo bonum quid est”, Michaelis; “tantum
bonum”, Cocceius; “nihil cupiunt quod bonum non sit”, Mercerus;
“tamen bonum quid”, Gussetius, p. 39.

ft314 --  rçym “plus aequo”, Vatablus, Mercerus, Gejerus; “plus quam
aequum est”, Cocceius; “prae quam rectum est, seu plus aequo”,
Michaelis.

ft315 --  rwsjml “ad egestatem”. Junius & Tremellius, Picator; “ad
penuriam”, Cocceius; “ad rasam egestatem”, Schultens.

ft316 --  hkrb çpn “anima benedictionis”, Montanus, Baynus, Cocceius,
Michaelis; “anima benedictioni dedita”, Schultens.

ft317 --  rybçm “frangentis”, Montanus.
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ft318 --  rjç “qui mane quaerit”, Vatablus; “quarens mane”, Montanus;
“qui mane vestigat”, Schultens; “bene consurgit diluculo”, V. L. so the
Targum and Ben Melech.

ft319 --  ̂ wxr çqby “quaerit favorem, beneplacitum”, Vatablus, Michaelis;
“benevolentiam”, Junius & Tremellius, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft320 --  jql “qui docet”, Pagninus, Baynus, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft321 --  “Capit”, Vatablus, Tigurine version, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator;
“capit salutari doctrina”, Michaelis.

ft322 --  “Allicit”, Drusius, Gejerus.

ft323 --  r[b “instar bruti indocilis est”, Michaelis.

ft324 --  qypy “educet”, Pagninus, Montanus, “hauriet”, V. L. “haurit”,
Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft325 --  lyj tça “mulier virtutis”, Montanus, Vatablus; “uxor strenua”,
Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Cocceius; “mulier fortis”, Pagninus,
Gejerus.

ft326 --  Such as are called Cossi, Tabani, Teredines, Thrypes; Plin. Nat.
Hist. l. 1. c. 33. & l. 16. c. 41.

ft327 --  jpçm “judicium”, Pagninns, Montanus, Mercerus, Cocceius,
Gejerus.

ft328 --  wl db[ “servus sibiipsi”, Montanus; “suiipius”, Vatablus;
“sibimet”, Schultens.

ft329 --  [dwy “novit”, Mercerus, Michaelis; so Vulgate Latin.

ft330 --  yrzka “sunt miserationes crudelis”, Montanus, Junius &
Tremellius, Piscator, Aben Ezra in Mercerus, so some Jewish writers in
Vatablus.

ft331 --  bl rsj “deficiens corde”, Pagninus; “carens corde”, Montanus;
“deficitur corde”, Schultens.

ft332 --  dwxm “venationem”, Munster, Schultens; “venatum”, Tigurine
version.

ft333 --  “Praesidium”, Mercerus, Junius & Tremelllus, Piscator.

ft334 --  ̂ ty “dabit”, Pagninus, Montanus, Baynus, Mercerus.
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ft335 --  “Radicem justorum dabit Deus”, Gejerus, Michaelis.

ft336 --  [r çqwm µytpç [çpb “in praevaricatione labiorum laqueos
malus”, Montanus, Michaelis, Schultens, so Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator, Cocceius; “vel laqueus hominis mali”, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft337 --  çya yp yrpm “de fructu oris viri”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus,
Schultens.

ft338 --  wl bwçy “reddet ei”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus,
Michaelis; “restituet ei”, Munster, so Aben Ezra; “ei refundet”,
Schultens.

ft339 --  µwyb “eo die quo irritatur”, Tigurine version; “eodem die”, Junius
& Tremellius; so Banyus, Merceras, Gejerus.

ft340 --  “Cognoscitur ex ira sua”, Munster.

ft341 --  jypy “effiat”, Junius & Tremellius; “spirat”, Schultens.

ft342 --  aprm “medicinae”, Junius & Tremellius; “medicina”, Piscator,
Cocceius; “sanatio”, Michaelis; “sanatrix”, Schultens.

ft343 --  h[ygra d[ “at dum nictem”, Schultens.

ft344 --  yçrj.

ft345 --  [r “malo”, V. L. Pagninus, Montanus, Michaelis.

ft346 --  wnwxr “est beneplacitum ejus”, Vatablus, Mercerus, Gejerus;
“accepti sunt ei”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Cocceius.

ft347 --  hnwma yç[ “facientibus veritatem”, Pagninus, Mercerus, Gejerus;
“facientes veritatem”, Montanus; “qui faciunt veritatem”, Cocceius.

ft348 --  “Manus fraudulentiae”, Michaelis; “dolosa”, Montanus, Junius &
Tremellius, Mercerus, Gejerus; “fraudulenta”, Tigurine version,
Vatablus.

ft349 --  hgad “solicitudo”, Tigurine version, Montanus, Piscator,
Michaelis; “solicitudo anxia”, Mercerus, Gejerus; “solicita anxietas”,
Junius & Tremellius; “anxietatem”, Schultens.

ft350 --  qydx wh[rm rty “justus explorat viam suam prae socio suo”,
Gejerus; “explorat pro compascuo suo justus”, Schultens; “explorate
ducit proximum suum justus”, Cocceius.
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ft351 --  Vid. Schindler. Lexic. col. 653.

ft352 --  hymr “vir dolosus”, Pagninus, Mercerus, Gejerus, Michaelis;
“fraudulentus”, Montanus.

ft353 --  Vid. Stockium, p. 388.

ft354 --  Uwrj rqy µda ˆwh “substantia hominis pretiosi est aurum”,
Deuteronomy Dieu, so some in Mercerus; “substantia hominis
praestantis est aurum”, Gussetius, p. 255.

ft355 --  rswm “obedivit castigationem”, Baynus, so Gejerus.

ft356 --  “Castigatur a patre, vel castigatus patris”, Scultens, so
Deuteronomy Dieu.

ft357 --  “Anima cupido praevaricatorum est violentis”, Gussetius, p. 524.

ft358 --  µydgb “perfidiosorum”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator;
“perfidorum”, Cocceius, Schultens.

ft359 --  htjm “consternatio”, Mercerus, Cocceius, Michaelis; “terrebitur”,
Tigurine version.

ft360 --  rqç rbd “verbum falsitatis”, Montanus, Michaelis; “verbum fuci”,
Schulteus.

ft361 --  çyaby “foetere facit”, Vatablus, Mercerus; “foetere faciet”,
Montanus; “foetere fecit foetorem”, Gussetius, p. 114. “foetorem
spargit”, Schultens.

ft362 --  “Se ipse foetere facit”, Coccei Lexic. col. 77. “foetidum se reddit”,
Piscator.

ft363 --  tajj “peccatum”; Montanus, Vatablus, Cocceius, Michaelis;
“lapsationem”, Schultens.

ft364 --  “Cantabit vacuus coram latrone viator”, Juvenal. Sat. 10. v. 23.

ft365 --  qr “certe”, Vatablus; “vere”, Pagninus, Montanus, Merecrus.

ft366 --  “Levis per superbiam dabit contentionam”, Gejerus.

ft367 --  “Deuteronomy malo quaesitis vix gaudet tertius baeres”, Herat.

ft368 --  dy l[ “in manu”, Pagninus, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “super
manu”, Gussetius, p. 310. “super manum”, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft369 --  “Usque ad manum”, Montantus.
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ft370 --  hab hwat “desiderium venieus”, V. L. Pagninus, Mercerus,
Cocceius, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft371 --  µlçy “in pace versabitur”, V. L. “fruetur pace”, Vatablus; “donatur
pace”, Junius & Tremellius; “pacabitur”, Cocceius; “salvabitur”, Syriac
version.

ft372 --  ugiainei, Sept.

ft373 --  lbjy “corrumpetur”; Pagninus, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius.

ft374 --  trwt “doctrina”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Cocceius,
Schultens.

ft375 --  ̂ j “gratiam”, Pagninus, Montanus. Vatablus. Mercerus. Drusius,
Michaelis, Schultens.

ft376 --  “Successum bonum dat gratia”, Junius & Tremellius.

ft377 --  çrpy “expandit”, Mercerus, Gejerus, Michaelis.

ft378 --  [rb “in malum”, V. L. Pagninus, Montanus, Tigurine version,
Junius & Tremellius, Pisccator, etc.

ft379 --  µynwma ryx “legatus veritatum”, Montanus, Vatablus.

ft380 --  [wry “conteretur”, Pagninus, Montanus, Piscator, Mercerus,
Gejerus; “conquassabitur”, Cocceius; “fragetur”, Michaelis;
“infringetur”, Schultens, so Ben Melech.

ft381 --  bwj µlçy µyqydx taw “et justis reddet bonum”, Pagninus,
Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus; “justes remunerabit Deus bono”,
Michaelis; “justis autem bonum rependet”, Tigurine version, Piscator,
so Cocceius.

ft382 --  jpçm alb “ob non jus”, Vatablus; i.e. “ob injustitiam”, Michaelis;
“sine justitia”, Gejerum.

ft383 --  wrjç “mane castigat eum”, Munster; “matutinat ei disciplinam”,
Michaelis.

ft384 --  µyçn twmkj “sapientes mulieres”, Munster, Baynus; so the
Septuagint and Arabic versions.

ft385 --  rb “vacuum”, V. L. Munster, Pagninus, Mercerus, Gejerus,
Amama; so the Syriac version.
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ft386 --  “Triticum”, Baynus.

ft387 --  swba “area”, Gussetius, p. 14. Michaelis, Schultens.

ft388 --  Sepher Shorash. rad sba & R. Joseph Kimchi in Abendana in loc.

ft389 --  “Fortis arat valido rusticus arva bove”, Tibullus, l. 2. Eleg. 2. v. 14.

ft390 --  jypy “efflabit”, Montanus; “efflat”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator.

ft391 --  lysk çyal dgnm kl “e regione viri stulti”, Deuteronomy Dieu;
so Gussetius, p. 495. and Schultens

ft392 --  “Abi ut stes cora in viro stolido”, Cocceius.

ft393 --  µça Uyly µylywa fronav cleuazei plhmmeleia, Aquila &
Theodotion in Drusius; “delictum illudit fatuos”, Gejerus.

ft394 --  ̂ wxr “benevoleatia”, Montanus, Baynus, Piscator, Mercerus,
Gejerus.

ft395 --  “Acceptatio”, Cocceius, Gussetius.

ft396 --  wçpn trm “amaritudine animae suae”, V. L. Pagninus, Montanus,
Mercerus, Cocceius, Gejerus, Michaelis.

ft397 --  br[ty al “non immiscet se”, Michaelis, so Tigurine version; “non
miscebit sese”, Baynus; “non intermiscet se”, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator.

ft398 --  wyl[m “de super eo”, Montanus; “de super semet”, Schultens.

ft399 --  “Et super cum erit vir bonus”, V. L. Deuteronomy Dieu.

ft400 --  wrçal “gressum illius, sc. sermonis”, Baynus, so some in
Mercerus.

ft401 --  t[d wrytky “imponent coronam sibi scientiam”, Montanus;
“coronant se scientia”, Piscator, so Ben Melech.

ft402 --  “Coronabunt scientiam”, Baynus; “ornant scientiam”, Drusius.

ft403 --  µybr ryç[ ybhaw “et amatores divitiis spissi”, Schultens;
“dilectores autem divitis multi sunt”, Piscator. “Donec eris felix, multos
numerabis amicos”, Ovid. Trist. Eleg. 8. “Dat census honores, census
amicitias”, ib. Fasti, l. 1. so Phocylides, v. 925, 926.
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ft404 --  µywn[ “modestorum”, Montanus, Mercerus; “mansuetos”,
Cocceius.

ft405 --  çrj “arant”, Baynus; “arantibus”, Amama; “verbum proprie
significat arare”, Piscator.

ft406 --  rtwm “abundantia”, Tigurine version, Baynus, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft407 --  rwsjml “ad defectum”, Pagninus, Montanus; “ad egestatem”,
Tigurine version, Piscator, Cocceius.

ft408 --  tma d[ “testis veritatis”, Montanus, Cocceius, Schultens.

ft409 --  twçpn “vitas; animam pro vita usurpari notum”, Gejerus.

ft410 --  jypy “efflat”, Tigurine version, Piscator, Gejerus; “spirat”,
Schultens; “efflabit”, Monatnus.

ft411 --  hmrm “dolus”, Montanus, Vatablus; “fraus”, Cocceius.

ft412 --  Zohar in Exod. fol. 67. 3, 4.

ft413 --  ttjm “formidat princeps”, Tigurine version; “consternatio”,
Cocceius, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft414 --  “Consternatio macici”, Gussetius, p. 785. “consternatio tabifica”,
Schultens; “contritio maciei”, Gejerus; “terror tenuitatis”, Mercerus,
Gersom.

ft415 --  µypa Æra “longus iris”, Vatablus; “longus naribus”, Montanus;
“longus narium”, Schultens.

ft416 --  jwr rxq “brevis spiritu”, Montanus, Vatblus. Cocceius, Merceus,
Michaelis; “curtus spiritu”, Schultens.

ft417 --  µwrm “attollit”, Mercerus, Piscator; “alte proclamat”, Schultens;
“elevat”, Baynus.

ft418 --  aprm bl “cor leve”, Baynus; “cor lene”, Mercerus; “cor lenitatis”,
Gejerus, so Ben Melech.

ft419 --  “Animus sanans”, Junius & Tremellius, so the Tigurine version;
“sanator”, Gussetius, p. 800.

ft420 --  µyrçb yyj “vitae carnium”, Montanus; “vita carnium”, V. L.
Pagninus, Michaelis.
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ft421 --  Amorum, l. 1. Eleg. 15. v. 1. & de Remed. Amor. l. 1. in fine.

ft422 --  Epigr. l. 11. Ep. 21.

ft423 --  wt[rb “propter suam malitiam”, Pagninus, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft424 --  “In malam suum”, Junius & Tremellius, Amama, so some in
Mercerus.

ft425 --  tajj µymal dsj “beneficentia expiatio est populi”, Grotius;
“sacrificium expiatorium”, Tigurine version; “velut sacrificium pro
peccato”, Vatablus, Gejerus; “gratuita beneificentia nationibus est
aliquid sacrificium peccati expiatorium”, Gussetius, p. 74.

ft426 --  “Pietas nationum est peccatium”, Munster, Mercerus; “studium
nationum peccatum”, Cocceius.

ft427 --  bx[ rbd “verbum vel sermo doloris”, Montanus, Vatablus,
Michaelis; vid. Gussetius, p. 177.

ft428 --  byjyh “utitur bene”, Castalio; “pulchre”, Vatablus.

ft429 --  [yby “effutit, ebullit, fundit”, Vatablus; “eructat”, Junius &
Tremellius, Piscator; “ebullit”, V. L. Tigurine version, Schultens;
“scaturire facit”, Michaelis.

ft430 --  jwpwx “prospectantes velut a specula”, Michaelis; “speculatores”,
Schultens; “speculantes”, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator;
“speculatur”, Cocceius.

ft431 --  aprm “sanans”, so some in Vatablus.

ft432 --  ̂ k al “non erit rectum”, Pagninus, Baynus; “non est rectum”,
Piscator, Mercerus.

ft433 --  “Spargit quod abest a recto”, Junius & Tremellius, Amama;
“eventilant non rectum”, Schultens, Cocceius.

ft434 --  [r rswm “fuit illi mala disciplina, vel castigatio”, Baynus.

ft435 --  lwaç “sepulchrum”, Munster, Piscator, Mercerus, so Ben Melech.

ft436 --  wl jkwh “corripere”, Gejerus.

ft437 --  jmç bl “cor gaudens”, V. L. Baynus.

ft438 --  “Frangit fortia corda dolor”, Tibullus, l. 3. Eleg. 2. v. 6.
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ft439 --  Fernel. Method. Medendi, l. 7. c. 9. p. 54.

ft440 --  yn[ “pauperis”, V. L. Pagninus, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator,
Mercerus, Michaelis.

ft441 --  hmwhm “tumultus”, Tigurine version, Montanus, Vatablus;
“strepitus”, Mercerus.

ft442 --  “Terror”, Aben Ezra.

ft443 --  Capteivei, Act. 1. Sc. 2. v. 80. &. 3. Sc. 1. v. 37.

ft444 --  tjra “viaticum”, Montanus, Amama; “commeatus”, Cocceius.

ft445 --  Iliad. 7. v. 320, 321. Odyss. 4. v. 65. & 8. v. 60. Vid. Suidam in
voce omhrov. Virgil. Aeneid. 8. v. 182.

ft446 --  Aelian. l. 5. c. 14. Plin. Nat. Hist. l. 8. c. 45.

ft447 --  Phoenomena, v. 132.

ft448 --  jyqçy “faciet quiescere”, Pagninus, Montanus; “sedat”, Mercerus,
Michaelis; so Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Gejerus; “sedabit”,
Schultens.

ft449 --  hlls “aggestum”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “eleveta”,
Mercerus, Gejerus; “strata”, Montanus.

ft450 --  bl rsjl “carenti corde”, Montanus; “ei qui deficitur”, Schultens.

ft451 --  tkl rçyy “diriget seipsum ambulando”, Montanus; “diriget
ambulare, vel ad ambulandum”, Vatablus; “diriget viam suam ad
ambulandum”, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft452 --  dws ˆyab “in non secreto”, Montanus; “cum non sit secretum”,
Baynus; “quum nullum est arcanum”, Schultens; “ubi non est
secretum”, Cocceius.

ft453 --  [xb [xwb “appetens concupiscentiam”, Montanus; “qui avaritiam
inhiat” Tigurine version; “concupiscens concupiscentiam”, Vatablus.

ft454 --  Kabvenaki.

ft455 --  hbwj h[wmç “auditus bona”, Vatablus; “auditio bona”, Montanus,
Junius & Tremellius.

ft456 --  “Fama bona”, V. L. Tigurine version, Pagninus, Mercerus, Gejerus.
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ft457 --  rswm “correctionem”, Pagninus, Vatablus; “qui abstrahit se a
castigatione”, Piscator.

ft458 --  bl “cor”, Pagninus, Piscator, Schultens, Michaelis.

ft459 --  bl ykr[m “dispositiones sive ordinationes”, Montanus, Munster,
Vatablus, Piscator, Cocceius, Michaelis; “instructiones adversae aciei in
corde”, Schultens.

ft460 --  Æyç[m hwhy la lg “devolve in Jehovam facta tua”, Junius &
Tremellius; “negotia tua”, Piscator; “volve in Dominum quae tibi
facieuda sunt”, Michaelis; “volve ad Jehovam opera tua”, Pagninus,
Montanus, Cocceius; so Mercerus, Gejerus, Schultens, Tigurine
version.

ft461 --  whn[ml “ad responsum suum”, Cocceius, Gejerus, Michaells; “ad
responsum proprium ejus”, Gussetius, p. 623. “ad responsum sui”,
Schultens.

ft462 --  rpky “expiabitur”, Montanus, Vatablus; “expiatur”, Tigurine
version, Mercerus, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Gejerus, Michaelis,
Schultens.

ft463 --  jpçm alb “absque judicio”, Pagninus, Montanus.

ft464 --  µsq “divinatio”, V. L. Pagninus, Montanus, Cocceius, Gejerus,
Michaelis, Schultens.

ft465 --  So Vatablus, Mercerus, Piscator.

ft466 --  ynba “lapides”, Montanus, Vatablus, Piscator, Mercerus, Michaelis.

ft467 --  jwr hbg “elitio spiritus”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus,
Michaelis; “altitudo spiritus”, Piscator; “celstudo aniimi”, Cocceius;
“altifrons elatio spiritus”, Schultens.

ft468 --  wyl[b “domini sui”, Pagninus; “domino suo”, Mercerus, Gejerus;
“dominorum suorum”, Michaelis.

ft469 --  lm[ çpn “anima laborantis”, V. L. Pagninus, Montanus, Piscator,
Mercerus, Gejerus, Michaelis; “anima laboriosi”, Cocceius.

ft470 --  “Ipse molestus molestiam affert sibi”, Junius & Tremellius.

ft471 --  whyp wyl[ Pka “incurvavit se ei os suum”, Pagninus; “incurvat se
ei os suum”; Mercerus, Gejerus.
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ft472 --  “Inflexit se super eum os suum”, Montanus; “innititur super cum”,
Vatablus.

ft473 --  l[ylb çya “vir Belijahal”, Montanus, Tigurine version, Mercerus.

ft474 --  twkpht çya “vir perversitatum”, Montanus, Baynus, Schultens;
“vir perversitatibus deditus”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator.

ft475 --  twkpht “perversitates”, Pagninus, Montanus, Baynus, Mercerus,
Gejerus; “res perversas”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “perversa”,
Michaelis.

ft476 --  Vid. A. Gell. Noct. Attic. l. 2. c. 15.

ft477 --  Epist. l. 5. Ep. 4.

ft478 --  wjpçm “judicium ejus”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus, Cocceius,
Gejerus, Schultens; “judicium eorum”, Tigurine version.

ft479 --  tp “frustrum”, a ttp, “fregit”, Gejerus.

ft480 --  hbrj “siccum frustum panis”, Tigurine version; “cibi sicci” Junius
& Tremellius; “brucella sicca”, V. L. Mercerus, Piscator; “buccea
sicca”, Cocceuis; “frustum sicci, sc. cibi”, Michaelis, “frustum siccae
buccellae, Schultens, so Ben Melech.

ft481 --  Ebr. Comment. p. 263.

ft482 --  qljy “dividet”, Mercerus, Gejerus, Michaelis; so Syriac version
and the Targum; “partitur”, Junius & Tremellius; “partieur”, Piscator.

ft483 --  twh ˆwçl l[ “perniciosae linguae”, Tigurine version; “linguae
confractionum calamitatum, injuriarum”, Vatablus; “ad linguam
exiliorum”, Michaelis.

ft484 --  So Michaelis.

ft485 --  dyal “ad calamitatem”, Schultens; “ob calamitatem”, Cocceius;
“calamitate”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator.

ft486 --  In Lex. Talmud. col. 684.

ft487 --  “Te felix natorum turba coronat”, Claudian. de Raptu Prosperp. l. 1.
v. 109.

ft488 --  Kabvenaki in Mercer. in loc.

ft489 --  rty tpç “labium abundantiae”.
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ft490 --  ̂ j ˆba “lapsis gratiae”, Montanus, Baynus, Michaelis.

ft491 --  So Cocceius.

ft492 --  tjt “descendet”, Montanus; “descendit”, Vatablus, Mercerus,
Piscator, Cocceius, Gejerus.

ft493 --  ham lysk twkhm “magis quam si percuties stolidum centies”,
Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, so Pagninus, Michaelis.

ft494 --  [r çqby yrm Æa “profecto rebellio quaeret malum”, Montanus;
so Schultens, Piscator, Tigurine version, Cocceius.

ft495 --  Comment, in Hos. xiii. 8. So Aristot. Hist. Animal. l. 6. c. 18.

ft496 --  ̂ wrm tyçar µym rjwp “qui aperit aquam, vel aperiens aquas
(est) principium contentionis”, Pagninus, Montanus.

ft497 --  [lgth ynpl “antequam sese immisceat”, Junius & Tremellius.

ft498 --  Animadv. p. 931.

ft499 --  Sophoclis Oedipus Tyrann. v. 622, 623.

ft500 --  dlwy hrxl jaw “et fater diligit quando tribulatio nascitur”,
Munster; so some in Vatablus.

ft501 --  “Nihil homini amico est opportuno amicus”, Plauti Epidicus, Act. 3.
Sc. 3. v. 43.

ft502 --  Mechilta spud Galatin. Cathol. Ver. Arcan. l. 3. c. 28.

ft503 --  wnwçlb Æphnw “qui verterit se”, Pagninus; “et verteus se in lingua
sua”, Montanus; “qui vertitur in lingua sua”. Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft504 --  hhg bjyy jmç bl “cor hilare bonam facit sanationem”,
Michaelis.

ft505 --  So R. Joseph Kimchi; “bonificat sive meliorem reddit medicinam”,
some in Valablus; “bene medicinam facit”, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator.

ft506 --  jqy [çr qyjm djç “munus de sinu impii accipiet”, Baynus.

ft507 --  hmkj ˆybm ynp ta “in facie prudentis (lucet) sapientia”, V. L. so
Vatablus, Mercerus, Gejerus, Piscator, Noldius, p. 140. No. 665. “in
vultu intelligentis sapientia”, Schultens
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ft508 --  rçwy l[ µybydn twkhl “principes percuiere ob rectitudinem”,
Mercerus; “propter recta facta”, Piscator, Gataker.

ft509 --  t[d [dwy “qui scit scientiam”, Pagninus, Vatablus, Mercerus.

ft510 --  wyrma Æçwj “qui cohibet sermones suos”, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator.

ft511 --  jwr rqw “frigidus spiritu”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator,
Cocceius.

ft512 --  jwr rqy “pretiosus spiritu”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus,
Gejerus, Baynus.

ft513 --  So the Targum.

ft514 --  [lgty hyçwt lkb “immiscet se omni negotio”, Munster;
“omnibus quae sunt immiscet se”, Junius & Tremellius.

ft515 --  “Et in omne solidum dentes destringei”, Schultens.

ft516 --  wbl twlgthb µa yk “sed in patefacere cor ejus”, Vatablus; “sed
in detectione cordis sui”, Piscator; “sed sane ut enudet cor suum”,
Schultens.

ft517 --  hprj ˆwlq µ[ “viro ignominioso, venit opprobriunu”, Pagninus;
“cum ignominioso probrum”, Junis & Tremeilius; “cum probroso
opprobrium”, Schultens, so Vatablus, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft518 --  µymhltmk “similia sunt verbis eorum, qui saepenumero contusi
sunt”, Junius & Tremellius; “ut contusorum”, Cocceius.

ft519 --  “Ut lenientia”, Montanus; “velut blanda”, Vatablus, Mercerus,
Gejerus; “quasi blandientia”, Schmidt, so Ben Melech.

ft520 --  “Tanquam avide deglutita crustula”, Schultens.

ft521 --  tyjçm l[bl “domino devaststionis”, Gejerus; “domino
dissipanti”, Mercerus.

ft522 --  Midrash Tillim in Psal. xviii. 50. fol. 18. 1.

ft523 --  bgçnw “et exaltabitur”, V. L. Pagninus, Montanus, Gejerus; “erit in
loco alto et tuto”, Vatablus; “et exaltatur”, Michaelis; “in celsoque
aget”, Schultens.

ft524 --  Jermin its loc.
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ft525 --  wtykçmb “in imaginatione ejus”, Pagninus, Montanus, Piscator,
Cocceius, Gejerus, Schultens; “in imagine sua”, Mercerus.

ft526 --  rbç ynpl “ante confractionem”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator,
Cocceius, Schultens.

ft527 --  hakn “percussum”, Pagninus, Baynus, Mercerus, Gejerus;
“perculsum”, Vatablus, Cocceius.

ft528 --  “Contritum”, Montanus, Gejerus, Michaelis; “fractum”, Junius &
Tremellius, Piscator.

ft529 --  byjry.
ft530 --  Opera & Dies, l. 2. v. 323.

ft531 --  µynwnjt “supplicationes”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Mercerus,
Michaelis.

ft532 --  µy[r çya “vir amicorum”, Montanus, Vatablus, Baynus,
Mercerus, Gejerus, Michaelis; “vir sodalium”, Cocceius, Schultens.

ft533 --  Aristoph. Acharn. Act. 3. Sc. 2. v. 2. Pausan. Arcadica sive, l. 8. p.
506.

ft534 --  lysk “confidens divitiis”, Cocceii Lexic. col. 384.

ft535 --  So Vatablus; or “without care of it”, Schultcns.

ft536 --  Pysy. “addit”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator.

ft537 --  Ovid.

ft538 --  wh[rm “ab amico sua”, Pagninus, Montanus, Baynus, Junius &
Tremeliius, Piscator, Michaelis; “a sodali sua”, Schultens.

ft539 --  Theognis.

ft540 --  ̂ tm çyal “viro doni”, Montanus, Vatablus, Michaelis.

ft541 --  wh[rm “amicus ejus”, Vatablus; “ominis amicus”, Cocceius; i.e.
“quisque amicorum ejus”, Michaelis.

ft542 --  hmh al “non sunt ii”, Junius & Tremillius; “et non sunt, Mercerus.

ft543 --  “Nihil illa”, Cocceius, Schultens.

ft544 --  Vid. Amamae Antibarb. Bibl. l. 3. p. 742.
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ft545 --  bl “cor”, Pagninus, Montanus, Vatablus, Mercerus, etc.

ft546 --  twwh “calamitates”, Vatablus; “aerumnae”, Piscator, Michaelis;
“causa aerumnarum”, Junius & Tremellius.

ft547 --  A. Gell. Noct. Attic. l. 1. c. 17.

ft548 --  rmç “observat”.

ft549 --  wtymh la “ad interficiendum cum”, Pagninus, Vatablus, Mercerus,
Gejerus; “ad occidendum sum”, Piscator, Cocceius, Tigurine version,
Michaelis, Schultens, Gussetius, p. 534.

ft550 --  tjlxb “in patinam”, Tigurine version; “in lebete”, Mercerus,
Michaelis; “in patinia”, Cocceius; “in paropsidem”, Schultens.

ft551 --  Ebr. Comment. p. 715.

ft552 --  µr[y “astutus efficetur”, Pagninus, Montanus; “astutus fiet”, Junius
& Tremellius, Cocceius; “astutior fiet”, Michaelis; “solertiam parabit”,
Schultens.

ft553 --  So Gejerus, Schultens.

ft554 --  l[ylb d[ “testis Belijahal”, Montanus, Tigurine version, Baynus.

ft555 --  wçpn ajwj.

ft556 --  wdsj “misericordiam suam”, Pagninus, so some in Vatablus; “unius
cujusque misericordiam”, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft557 --  Theoerit. Idyll. 27. v. 32.

ft558 --  So Montanus, Schulteus.

ft559 --  rknty “ignotus erit”, i.e. “non facile cognoscitur”, Vatablus; so R.
Joseph Kimchi; “simulat se alium esse”, Gussetius, p. 413.
“dissimulatorem agit”, Schultens.

ft560 --  twbçjm “cogitationes”, V. L. Pagninus, Montanus, Cocceius,
Gejerus; “unaquaeque cogitationum”, Piscator, Mercerus, Michaelis.

ft561 --  br[tt al “non miscebis te”, Pagninus, Montanus; “ne misceas
te”, Baynus, Mercerus; “ne admisceto te”, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator; “ne commiscearis”, Michaelis; “ne admisceas te”, Schultens.
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ft562 --  Æçj ˆwçyab “in obscuritate tenebrarum”, Pagninus, Mercerus; “in
nigredine tenebrarum”, Michaelis.

ft563 --  Animadv. ad V. T. p. 248.

ft564 --  hrzm “ventilat”, Junius & Tremellius, Schultens.

ft565 --  Vid. Schindler. Lexic. col. 109. & Weemse’s Christ. Synagog. l. 1.
c. 6. s. 8. p. 187.

ft566 --  tmaw dsj “gratis et veritas”, Cocceius.

ft567 --  qyrmt “abstesio”, Piscator, Mercerus, Cocceius; “detersio”,
Montanus, Michaelis; “effricatio”, Schultens.

ft568 --  [rb “in malo, sub, homine”, Vatablus, Mercerus, Gejerus,
Michaelis; “in malo (homine nequam)”, Schultens, so Aben Ezra.

ft569 --  Valer. Maximus, l. 8. c. 15. s. 12. Vid. Ovid. Fasti, l. 4. v. 158.

ft570 --  bl bjrw µyny[ µwr “elatio oculorum et latitudo cordis”,
Piscator, Michaelis, Cocceius, Schultens.

ft571 --  “Prima Ceres ferro mortales vertere terram instituit”, Virgil.
Georgic. l. 1.

ft572 --  µy[çr rn “Incerna impiorum”, V. L. Mercerus, Gejerus,
Cocceius, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft573 --  µrwgy “dissecabit eos”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “serrabit
eos”, Aben Ezra & Kimchi in Mercer. Michaelis; “gravem ipsis uterum
trahit”, Schultens.

ft574 --  rzw “et alieni”, Pagninus, Montanus; “et extranei”, Vatablus; so
Jarchi, Kimchi, and Ben Melech.

ft575 --  rbj tybw “domo societatis”, Montanus, Vatablus, Baynus,
Mercerus, Michaelis, “et domus societatis”, Schultens.

ft576 --  µynwdm tçam “prae muliere contentionum”, Montanus, Schultens.

ft577 --  So Munster, and some in Mercer.

ft578 --  hpky “deprimit”, Piscator; so some in Mercerus; “subigit”,
Cocceius; “pensat nasum”, Schultens.

ft579 --  “Munera (crede mihi) placant hominesque deosque”, Ovid. de Arte
Amandi, l. 3.
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ft580 --  htjm “pavor”, V. L. “horror”, Tigurine version; “terror”,
Vatablus, Mercerus; “consternatio”, Cocceius, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft581 --  See Mede’s Discourse 7. p. 32.

ft582 --  hjmç “laetitiam”, Pagninus, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator, Mercerus, Cocceius, Schultens.

ft583 --  rpwk.

ft584 --  rbdm “a” rbd “loqui”.

ft585 --  hwn “tuguirolum”, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft586 --  dsj “gratiam”, Cocceius.

ft587 --  Moreh Nevochim, par. 1. c. 34. p. 47.

ft588 --  hmzb “solerter”, Deuteronomy Dieu.

ft589 --  µybzk d[ “testis mendaciorum”, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius,
Cocceius, Gejerus, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft590 --  wynpb z[h “roborat vultu suo”, Baynus; “in faciebus suis”,
Montanus.

ft591 --  wykrd ta odouv autou, Sept. “vias suas”, Baynus, Tigurine
version, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft592 --  hwhy dgnl “in conspectu Jehovae”, Gejerus; “coram Domino”,
Gussetius, p. 495.

ft593 --  h[wçth hwhyl “a Domino autem (datur) salus”. Tigurine version;
“Domino est salvatio”, Cocceius; “Jehovae est salus”, Schultens; so
Junius & Tremellius, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft594 --  bwj ˆj “gratia melior”, Munster, Tigurine version, Junius &
Tremellius, Michaelis; so Schultens.

ft595 --  “Victor cum victis pariter miscebitur umbris--Lydus Delichio, non
ditat Croesus ab Iro”, Propert. l. 3. Eleg. 5. v. 15, 17.

ft596 --  hwhy tary hwn[ bq[ “praemium mansuetudinis, quae est
reverentia Jehovae”, Schultens; “merces humilitatis timor Domini”,
Baynus; “praemium humilitatis est timor Domini”: Tigurine version; so
Vatablus, Mercerus, Cocceius.
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ft597 --  wkrd yp l[ “super os viae suae”, Montanus; “ad os viae ejus”,
Schultens.

ft598 --  “Quo semel est imbuta recens servabit odorem testa diu”, Horat. l.
1. Ep. 2. v. 69.

ft599 --  So, “serere fallaciam”, in Plauti Poenulo, l. 1. v. 67.

ft600 --  ̂ wa “inanitatem ac nihilum”, Michaelis.

ft601 --  “Et virga in eum desaevitura, erit decretoria”.

ft602 --  ̂ y[ bwj “bonus oculus”, Montanus, Vatablus, Cocceius; “bonus
oculo”, Junilus & Tremellius, Mercerus, Gejerus, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft603 --  wytpç ˆj “gratia sunt labia ejus”, Deuteronomy Dieu, Cocceius,
Michaelis, Schultens; “cujus labia sunt grata”, i.e. “gratiosa”, Mercerus;
“gratia in labiis ejus est”, some in Vatablus.

ft604 --  Ænjbb “in ventre tuo”, V. L. Montanus, Junius & Tremellius,
Mercerus, Cocceius, Gejerus, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft605 --  wnwk “disponantur”, Vatablus.

ft606 --  µyçlç “terna”, Montanus, Vatablus, so Jarchi.

ft607 --  triarwv, Sept. “tripticiter”, V. L. and Arabic version; “tribus
vicibus”, Baynus, Targum and Syriac version; “triplici filo et nexa”,
Schultens; “triplicata”, Cocceius.

ft608 --  byçhl.

ft609 --  Æyjlçl “qui miserunt te”, V. L. “mittentibus te”, Pagninus,
Montanus, Gejerus, Michaelis, so Aben Ezra; “missoribus tui”,
Schultens.

ft610 --  awj ld yk “nam tenuis est”, so some in Mercerus.

ft611 --  “Etsi”; so some in Mercerus; “quamvis”, Lutherus.

ft612 --  yn[ “inopem”, Schtultens, so Cocceius; “pauperem”, Junius &
Tremellius, Piscator.

ft613 --  çpn mhy[bq ta [bqw “et vim faciet illis, qui animae eorum vim
intulerunt”, Munster, Vatablus; “et spoliabit eos qui spotiant ipsos
anima”, Michaelis.
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ft614 --  b “inter”, Pagninus, Tigurine version, Mercerus, Gejerus, Michaelis.

ft615 --  µlw[ lwbg “terminum antiquum”, Pagninus, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft616 --  µykçj ynpl “ante obscuros”, Mercerus, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator; “coram obscuris”, Cocceius, Gejerus, Michaelis; “in
conspectu obscurorum”, Schultens.

ft617 --  Gloss. in T. Bab. Sanhedrin, fol. 104. 2.

ft618 --  ̂ ybt ˆyb “considerando considera”, Pagninus, Vatablus, Piscator,
Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft619 --  çpn l[b “dominus animae”, Vatablus, Mercerus, Michaelis.

ft620 --  watt la “ne concupiscas”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus,
Cocceius, Gejerus, Schultens; “ne coucupiscito”, Piscator.

ft621 --  µybzk µjl “panis mendaciorum”, Montanus, Munster, Vatablus,
Mercerus, Cocceius, Gejerus, Michaelis; “cibus mendaciorum”,
Piscator, Schultens.

ft622 --  [gyt la “ne fatiges”, Mercerus, Junius & Tremellius; “ne hiascas”,
Schultens.

ft623 --  Py[th “numquid involare facies”, Michaelis; “ut involent”, Junius
& Tremellius; “ut volent”, Piscator; “ad sineves volare”, Cocceius.

ft624 --  hç[y hç[ yk “quis faciendo faciet”, Montanus, Baynus.

ft625 --  haybh “adduc”, Piscator; “vel fac ingredi”, Pagninus, Montanus,
Mercerus; “adduc et quasi praesens siste”, Michaelis,

ft626 --  anqy la “ne aemuletur”, Pagninus, Montanus, Tigurine version,
Junius et Tremellius, Piscator, Mercerus, Cocceius, Gejerus, Michaelis.

ft627 --  “Aemulare virum timentem, Jehovam”, Vatablus.

ft628 --  tyrja “merces”, Pagninnus, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator,
Gejerus; so Ben Melech.

ft629 --  Ætwqt “spes tua”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus,
Michaelis.
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ft630 --  lwgy lwg “exultando exultabit”, Paguinus, Montanus, Mercerus,
Gejerus, Michaelis; “gaudendo gaudebit”, Cocceias.

ft631 --  jmçy “guadeat”, V. L. “laetetur”, Tigurine version, Junius &
Tremellius, Piscator; “fac ut laetetur”, Mercerus, Gejerus;
“exhilaretur”, Schultens.

ft632 --  hnxrt “currant”, Mercerus; “currere edomentur”, Schultens.

ft633 --  Truculaetus, Act. 2. Sc. 7. v. 16, 17. “Lucuculetum coenum”,
Bacchides, Act. 3. Sc. 1. v. 11. “Lutea meretrix”, Trucul. Act. 4. Sc. 4.
v. 1l.

ft634 --  Sydonius Apollinar. l. 9. Ep. 6.

ft635 --  rab “putens”, V. L. Pagninus, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft636 --  Ptjk “tanquam vir praedae”, Vatablus; “ut praedator”, Mercerus,
Gejerus, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “ut raptor”, Cocceius; “velut
praedo”, Michaelis; “ut harpago”, Schultens.

ft637 --  µydgwb “perfidos”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Schultens.

ft638 --  Pyswt “adjungitque sibi”, Tigurine version.

ft639 --  ywba yml “cui egestas”, Montanus, Amama; “cuinam penuria”,
Vatablus.

ft640 --  jyç “loquacitas”, Pagninus, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator,
Mercerus; so the Targum.

ft641 --  Sueton. Vita ejus, c. 17.

ft642 --  Æsmm “calicibus epotandi”, V. L.

ft643 --  yk “quia”, some in Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft644 --  wny[ “oculum suum”, Montanus, Gejerus, Michaelis.

ft645 --  sykb “in crumena, vel marsupio”, Mercerus.

ft646 --  çrpy “jecur diffindet”, Schultens.

ft647 --  “Vina parant animos Veneri”, Ovid. de Arte Amandi, l. 1.

ft648 --  ytylj lb “non dolui”, Tigurine version, Michaelis.
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ft649 --  Schultens Orig. Heb. l. 1. c. 9. s. 20.

ft650 --  ynwmlh “contuderunt me, velut malleis”, Michaelis; so Grotius.

ft651 --  yt[dy lb “non cognovi”, Pagninus, Montanus; “non novi”,
Cocceius.

ft652 --  h[r yçnab “viros mali”, Baynus, Michaelis.

ft653 --  zw[b “in fortitudine”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus; “in
robore”, Michaelis.

ft654 --  twmzm l[b “patronum malarum cogitationum”, Montanus;
“dominum”, Mercerus, Gejerus; “auctorem”, Michaelis.

ft655 --  “Nam scelus intra se tacitum qui cogitat ullum, facti crimen habet”,
Juvenal. Satyr. 13. v. 209, 210.

ft656 --  tlwa “stulti”, Pagninus, Junius & Tremellius, Mercerus, Piscator,
Gejerus.

ft657 --  typrth “si remiseris”, Tigurine version; “remissus fuisti”,
Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus; “si remisse te geras”, Junius
& Tremellius, Piscator; so Michaelis.

ft658 --  twml µyjql “captos ad mortem”, Montanus. Piscator, Schultens.

ft659 --  grhl myjm “inclinantes ad necem”, Mercerus; “nutantes ad
occasionem”, Montanus, Coeccius; “nutantes ad lanienam”, Schultens.

ft660 --  hz wn[dy al, ouk oida touton, Sept. “non noverimus istum”,
Gejerus; “non novimus hunc”, Pagninus, Montanus, Michaelis.

ft661 --  Æçpn rxnw “et qui observat animam tuam”, Michaelis, Schultens;
“observator animae tuae”, Tigurine version, Gejerus.

ft662 --  Athenaei Deipnosophist. l. 2. c. 7. p. 46, 47. so Pierius Valerian.
apud Steeb. Coelum Sephirot Heb. c. 7. s. 5. p. 132.

ft663 --  Vid. Maimon. Moreh Nevochim, par. 1. c. 30. p. 37.

ft664 --  Ætwqt “spes tua”, Mercerus.

ft665 --  hwnl “habitaculo”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus; “habitationi”,
Michaelis; “mansioni”, Cocceius, Schultens.
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ft666 --  h[rb “in malum”, Pagninus, Montanus, Tigurine version,
Mercerus, Gejerus, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft667 --  tyrja “finis”, Pagninus, Vatablus, Baynus, Junius & Tremellius,
Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft668 --  br[tt la “ne misceas te”, Pagninus, Montanus; “ne commisceto
te”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, so Michaelis, Schultens.

ft669 --  µynwç µ[ “cum iterantibus”, Pagninus, Montanus; “sub iniquitates
suas”; so some in Vatablus, Baynus.

ft670 --  µymkjl hla µg “haec quoqne sapientum sunt”, Tigurine version;
“etiam haec sapientibus profecta sunt”, Piscator; “etiam haecce
sapientum”, Cocceius, Schultens, so Grotius.

ft671 --  bwj tkrb “benedictio boni”, Baynus, Mercerus, Cocceius,
Gejerus, Michaelis, Schultens; “benefactio cujusque boni”: Junius &
Tremellius, Piscator.

ft672 --  Æytpçb tytyphw “et ne atteras labiis tuis”, Vatablus; “et ne
comminuas eum labiis tuis”, Syriac version.

ft673 --  µynwçmq “chamaeleones”, Junius & Tremellius; “cardui”, Piscator,
Cocceius; “carduis”, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft674 --  ybl tyça ykna hzjaw “quum ergo contemplatus essem, adjunxi
animum meum”, Mercerus; “cum intuerer, apposui cor meum”,
Gejerus; “cum igitur viderem ego, adponebam cor meum”, Michaelis.

ft675 --  rdhtt la “ne tibi assumas honorem”, Cocceius; “ne honores
teipsum”, Michaelis; “ne magnificum te facias”, Schultens; “ne
magnifices te”, Pagninus, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft676 --  rja dws “secretum alterius”, Pagninus, Montanus; “arcanum
alterius”, Tigurine version, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Mercerus,
Michaelis, Schultens, so Cocceius, Gejerus; “arcanum aliud”, Munster;
“alienum”, Syriac version.

ft677 --  Ædsjy “probris afficiat te”, Pagniuus, Montanus, Mercerus,
Gejerus; “probro afficiet te”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Michaelis.

ft678 --  wynpa l[ “super rotis suis”, Montanus, Piscator, so Kimchi and
Ben Melech; “super rotationibus suis”. Schultens.
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ft679 --  twykçmb “in thecis transparentibus”, Montanus; “cancellis”,
Baynus; “cancellaturis, sive retiaculis”, Glassius; “in speciosis
calicibus”, Cocceius.

ft680 --  Praefat. Moreh Nevochim.

ft681 --  µkj jykwm “qui arguit sapientem”, V. L. Pagninus, Mercerus,
Gejerus.

ft682 --  glç tnxk “sicut scutum ex nive”, some in Gejerus, so Aben Ezra;
“sicat tectio nivis”, Michaelis.

ft683 --  Comment. Ebr. p. 718.

ft684 --  byçy “restituit”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “faciet
reqiuiescere”, Pagninus, Baynus.

ft685 --  Moreh. Nevochim, par. 1. c. 32, p. 41.

ft686 --  rqj “rarum fac”, Montanus, Vatablus, Gejerus, Michaelis,
Cocceius; Heb. “praetiosum fac”, Piscator.

ft687 --  Æ[bçy ˆp “ne forte satictur tui”, Schultens; so Montanus;
“saturatus”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator.

ft688 --  dgwb jjbm “fiducia praevaricatoris”, Pagninus, Montanus,
Mercerus, Gejerus; “fiducia perfidi”, Cocceius, Michaelis.

ft689 --  Geograph. l. 17. p. 552.

ft690 --  Isidor. Origin. l. 16. c. 2.

ft691 --  Philosoph. Transact. abridged, vol. 2. p. 530.

ft692 --  Ibid. p. 532. Vid. Scheuchzer. Physic. Sacr. p. 1009, 1010.

ft693 --  Meteorolog. l. 4. c. 6.

ft694 --  dgb hd[m “ornans vestem suam”, Gussetins, p. 880. “ornata veste
instruens”; Schultens.

ft695 --  Dionysii Perieg. v. 532.

ft696 --  llwjt “parturiet”, Montanus; “gignit”, Junius & Tremellius;
“parturit”, Schultens.

ft697 --  Aristot. Metaphysic. l. 2.

ft698 --  Iliad. 19. v. 358. Odyss. 5. v. 295.
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ft699 --  Georgic. l. 1. prope finem.

ft700 --  “Ventorum frigidissimi quos a septentrione diximus spirare, et
reliquos compescunt, et nubes abigunt”, Plin. Nat. Hist. l. 2. c. 47.

ft701 --  “Perfundit gelida”, Horat. Sermon. l. 2. Sat. 7. v. 91.

ft702 --  hpy[ “lassa”, Montanus; “lasso”, Tigurine version, so Junius &
Tremellius, Piscator, Michaelis.

ft703 --  Suidas in voce mouli.

ft704 --  “Vitiosum est ubique quod nimium est”, Seneca de Tranquilitate, c.
9.

ft705 --  dwbk µdbk rqj “investigatio gloriae illorum (est) gloria”,
Pagninus, Montanus, Michaelis; “scrutatio gloriae ipsorum est gloria”,
Cocceius.

ft706 --  rwpxk “sicat passeris”, Mercerus, Gejerus; “ut passer”, Piscator;
Schultens.

ft707 --  Bochart. Hierozoic. par. 2. l. 1. c. 8.

ft708 --  Vid. Strabo. Geograph. l. 14. p. 458. Dionys. Perieg. v. 506, 507.

ft709 --  wl “in quempiam”, V. L.

ft710 --  hspm µyqwç wyld “elevatio crurum a claudo facta”, Gejerus,
Michaelis.

ft711 --  “Femora claudi imitantur situlas”, Gussetius, p. 188. “situlas agunt
crura ex claudio”, Schultens; “instar binarum sitularum in puteo
alternatium adscendentium ac descendentium”, Gejerus.

ft712 --  Ebr. Comment. p. 777.

ft713 --  D. Herbert de Chefbury d. Relig Gent. c. 7. p. 58.

ft714 --  Suidas in voce ermaion.

ft715 --  Phurnutus de Natura Deorum, p. 33.

ft716 --  Vid. D. Herbert de Cherbury, ut supra, p. 59.

ft717 --  Cornel. Nepot. Vit. Alcibiad. l. 7. c. 3.

ft718 --  Pausan. Corinth. sive, l. 2. p. 157.

ft719 --  Misn. Sanhedrin, c. 7. s. 6. & Maimon. in ib.
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ft720 --  Ebr. Comment. p. 244.

ft721 --  So Mercerus, Piscator.

ft722 --  Smegm. Oriental. l. 1. c. 2. p. 171.

ft723 --  hnwç “qui iterat”, Tigurine version, Michaelis; “iterans”, Montanus,
Mercerus, Cocceius, Gejerus; “duplicans”, Schultens.

ft724 --  wyny[b “in oculis suis”, Pagninus, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius,
etc.

ft725 --  tjlxb “in patina vel olla”, Vatablus; “in patinam”, Tigurine
version; “lebete”, Mercerus; “in paropside”, Cocceius; “in
paropsidem”, Schultens.

ft726 --  haln “fatigatur”, Mercerus, Gejerus; “defessus fit”, Michaelis;
“defetiscitur”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Schultens.

ft727 --  hlhltmk “ut se habet qui iunsanum ne simulat”, Piscator; “ut qui
se insanire fingit”, Cocceius.

ft728 --  “Sicut abscondit se”, Pagninus, Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft729 --  “Ut sese fatigat”, Tigurine version.

ft730 --  µyx[ spab “deficientibus lignis”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator;
“in deficientia lignorum”, Michaelis; “quum expirarunt ligna”,
Schultens.

ft731 --  qtçy “silebit”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus; “silet”,
Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “consilescit”, Cocceius, Schultens.

ft732 --  µynwdm çya “vir contentionum”, Montanus, Baynus, Piscator,
Gejerus.

ft733 --  rkny “agnoscetur”, Montanus, Vatablus; “cognoscetur”, Tigurine
version; “cognoscitur”, Amama, so Luther.

ft734 --  w “quamvis”, Luther. apud Gejerus, Baynus.

ft735 --  ̂ waçmb “in desolatione”, Montanus; “in solitudine”, Baynus,
Vatablus; “in vastatione”, Tigurine version; “in vastitate”, Mercerus,
Piscator, so Ben Melech.

ft736 --  “Aut petis aut urges ruitum, Sisyphe, saxum”, Ovid. Metamorph. l.
4. v. 460.
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ft737 --  wykd “contritos suos”, Montanus, Michaelis.

ft738 --  “Percutientes”, Gejerus.

ft739 --  “Linguam falsitatis odit quisque contritorum ejus”, Cocceius Lexic.
col. 158. “quisque contritorum ab ea”, ibid. version.

ft740 --  hjdm “expulsionem”, Pagninus, Montanus; “impulsum sive
lapsum”, Vatablus; “impulsionem”, Tigurine version, Mercerus, Junius
& Tremellius, Piscator, Gejerus, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft741 --  rjm µwyb “in die crastino”, Pagninus, Montanus.

ft742 --  Sophoclis Oedipus Colon. v. 560. “Nemo tam divos habuit faventes,
erastinum ut possit sibi polliceri”, Senco. Thyest. v. 617, 618.

ft743 --  “Quid sit futurum eras, fuge quaerere”, Horat. Carmin. l. 1. Ode 9.

ft744 --  Pjç “inundatio”, Michaelis, so Montanus, Vatablus, Tigurine
version, “exundatio”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “inundatio
salcans”, Schultens.

ft745 --  twrt[n “deprecanda”, Junius & Tremillius, Piscator, Cocceius,
Amama.

ft746 --  Ad Nicoclem, p. 38.

ft747 --  swbt “calcabit”, Pagninus, Montanus; “caleat”, Vatablus, Junius &
Tremellius, Piscator, Mercerus, Gejerus; “conculcat”, Cocceius;
“proculcat”, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft748 --  “Jejunus stomachus raro vulgaria temnit”, Horat. Sermon. l. 2. Sat.
2.

ft749 --  Epist. 123.

ft750 --  çpn tx[m “a consilio animae”, Montanus; “propter consilium
animae”, Pagninus, Gejerus, Michaelis.

ft751 --  “Magis quam consilium animae, sub. propriae”, Vatablus, Baynus;
“quam consilium proprium”, Junius & Tremellius, Mercerus, Amama.

ft752 --  “Tempora si fuerunt nubila, solus eris”, Ovid. Trist. 1. Eleg. 8.

ft753 --  har “videns”, V. L. Tigurine version, Piscator; “vidit”, Pagninus,
Montanus; “videt”, Mercerus, Cocceius, Gejerus, Schultens.

ft754 --  David de Pomis, Lexic. fol. 107. 3.
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ft755 --  arqy “clamabit”, Pagninus, Montanus, Munster, Vatablus,
Mercerus; “vocabit”, Baynus; “clamat”, Piscator, Michaelis;
“praeconem agit”, Schultens.

ft756 --  djy “laetatur”, a hdj “laetari; ferrum in ferro laetatur, et virum
laetificant ora socii ejus”, Gussetius, p. 242. “ferrum ferro hiluratur, et
vir exhilarat vultum sodalis sui”, Schultens.

ft757 --  rmç “qui custodit”, Pagninus, Mercerus, Gejerus; “custodiens”,
Montanus; “qui custos est domini sui”, V. L.

ft758 --  “Observat”, Tigurine version, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator,
Michaelis; “observans”, Cocceius, Schultens.

ft759 --  Nat. Quaest. l. 1. c. 6.

ft760 --  Juvenal. Satyr. 2. v. 8.

ft761 --  Plauti Trinum, Act. 2. Sc. 2. v. 14.

ft762 --  wllhm ypl “ad os laudis suae”, Gejerus.

ft763 --  Laert. in Vit. Anaxarch. l. 9. p. 668.

ft764 --  Ænax ynp “faciem pecoris tui”, Tigurine version, Mercerus,
Cocceius, Michaelis, Schultens; “vultum”, V. L. Pagninus; “facies”,
Montanus.

ft765 --  Æbl jyç “pone cor tuum”, Pagninus, Montanus; “adverte cor”,
Cocceius; “adverte animum tuum”, Michaelis; “apponere cor tuum”,
Schultens.

ft766 --  Vid. Martin. Hist. Sinica, p. 92, 93, 326.

ft767 --  hlg “migrat”, Cocceius; “cum migraverit”, Michaelis.

ft768 --  Plin. Nat. Hist. l. 28. c. 9. Vid. Scheuehzer. Physic, Sacr. vol. 5. p.
1016.

ft769 --  µyyjw “vitas”, Montanus; “ad vitam”, Gejerus; “life” is often put for
“bread”; or for that by which life is maintained, both in Greek and Latin
writers; so biov, in Hesiod. Opera, l. 1. v. 31, 328. and “vita”, in Plaut.
Stichus, Act. 3. Sc. 2. v. 9. Trinum, Act. 2. Sc. 4. v. 76.

ft770 --  Deipnosoph. l. 14. c. 22. p. 658. see also l. 1. c. 8. p 10.

ft771 --  Isthm. 4. antistroph. 3. col. 1. v. 5.
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ft772 --  jjby “confiduat”, Mercerus, Gejerus, Trigurine version; “confidet,
vel confidere solet”, Baynus; “confidit”, Michaelis.

ft773 --  [r yçna “viri mali, (in genitivo casu)”, Mercerus; “vel malitiae”,
Baynus, Gejerus.

ft774 --  µykrd Heb. “duabus viis”, Piscator, Cocceius; “pervertens duas
vias”, Baynus; “duplici via”, Michaelis; “gemina via”, Schultens, so Ben
Melech.

ft775 --  h[r “qui pascit”, V. L. Pagninus, Piscator, Gejerus, Schultens;
“pascitar”, Michaelis; “pascens”, Montanus.

ft776 --  Politic. l. 1. c. 10.

ft777 --  A. Gell. Noct. Attic. l. 16. c. 12.

ft778 --  Plauti Pseudolos, Act. 4. Sc. 7. v. 23, 24. “Habet argentum jam
admordere hune mihi lubet”, Lucan. l. 1. v. 131. “Vorax usura.”

ft779 --  bwj wljny “haereditate accipient bonum”, Pagninus, Montanus;
“haereditabunt bonum”, Michaelis; so Mercerus, Cocceius;
“haereditatem cernent ubertatem boni”, Schultens.

ft780 --  çpjy “investigabitur”, Pagninus, Montanus; “exploratur”, Tigurine
version; “explorabitur”, Baynus; “pervestigatur”, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator, Michaelis.

ft781 --  h[rb “in malum”, V. L. Pagninus, Montanus, Tigurine version,
Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Schultens.

ft782 --  qqwç “avidus”, Pagninus, Montanus; “famelicus”, Castalio,
Schultens; “esuriens”, V. L. Vatablus, Mercerus, Gejerus, Bochart;
“adpetens”, Michaelis.

ft783 --  “Leo fremit”, Plin. Nat. Hist. l. 8. c. 16. “Spumat aper, fluit unda,
fremit leo, sibilat anguis”; Licentius de Protheo.

ft784 --  “Nec vespertinus circumgemit ursus ovile”, Epod. Ode 16. v. 51.

ft785 --  twqç[m br “multus oppressionibus”, Montanus, Junius &
Tremeilius, Piscator, Mercerus, Baynus, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft786 --  So Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Gejerus, and some Jewish writers
in Vatablus.
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ft787 --  µdb qç[ “pressus propter sanguinem animae”, Amama,
Cartwright; so R. Joseph Kimchi in D. Kimchii Sepher Shorash rad.
qç[.

ft788 --  [çwy “erit salvus”, Pagninus, Montanus, V. L. Mercerus, Cocceius,
Gejerus.

ft789 --  µjl [bçy “saturabitur pane”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus,
Gejerus, Schultens.

ft790 --  [bçy “satiabitur”, Tigurine version, Mercerus, Cocceius, Michaelis;
“saturabitur”, Pagninus, Montanus, Gejerus, Schultens.

ft791 --  twnwma çya “vir fidelitatum”, Vatablus, Merceras, Piscator,
Gejerus, Michaelis.

ft792 --  twkrb br “multus benedictionibus”, Montanus, Vatablus, Baynus,
Michaeiis.

ft793 --  “Vir veritatum”, Montanus.

ft794 --  Satyr. 14. v. 178.

ft795 --  “Nam dives qui fieri vult, et cito vult fieri”, Juvenal. Satyr. 14. v.
176.

ft796 --  “Sed quae reverentia legum? quis metus, ant pudor est unquam
properantis avari?” Juvenal, ib.

ft797 --  yrja “post me”, Montanus, Tigurine version, Baynus; so some in
Vatablus and Michaelis, R. Saadiah Gaon; “ut sequatur me”, Junius &
Tremellius.

ft798 --  çpn bjr “latus animo”, Pagninus, Montanus, Tigurine version;
“amplus animo suo”: Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “latus anima”,
Mercerus, Cocceius.

ft799 --  twjkwt çya “vir increpationum”, Vatablus, Montanus, Mercerus,
Gejerus; “vir correptionum”, Piscator, Michaelis; “vir redargutionum”,
Schultens.

ft800 --  rbçy “conteretur”, Pagninus, Montanus, Tigurine version, etc.
“confringetur”, Schultens; so Baynus, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator,
Cocceius.
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ft801 --  aprm ˆyaw “et non (erit) sanitas”, Pagninus, Montanus, Baynus;
“non sit curatio”, Junius & Tremellius; “medicina”, Piscator.

ft802 --  twbrb “cum augentur”, Junius & Tremellius; “cum multiplicati
fuerit, vel multiplicantur”, Vatablus, Baynus, Cocceius, Michaelis; “in
multiplicari justos”, Montanus.

ft803 --  jnay “gemet”, Pagninus, Montanus, V. L. “gemit”, Michaelis;
“ingemiscit”, Schultens; so the Tugurine version, Mercerus; “suspirat”,
Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Cocceius.

ft804 --  h[r “nutrit”, V. L. “pascit”, Pagninus, Piscator, Gejerus,
Schultens; “pascitur”, Michaelis; “pascens”, Montanus, Mercerus.

ft805 --  twmwrj çya “vir oblationam”, Montanus, Baynus, Grotius,
Gejerus, Schultens.

ft806 --  “Vir exactionum”, Mercerus; “qui levat exactiones”, Munster; “qui
tributa imponit”, so some in Vatablus; “qui tribbuta extorquet”,
Tigurine version.

ft807 --  µyld ˆyd qydx [dy “novit justus causan pauperum”, V. L.
“cognoscit”, Pagninus, Tigurine version, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator,
etc. “novit et curat justus judicum pauperum”, Michaelis; “cognoscit
justus litem tenuiem”, Schultens.

ft808 --  t[d ˆyby al “non intellilget scientiam”, Paguinus, Montanus;
“intelligit”, Mercerus, Piscator, Gejerus, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft809 --  “Inflammant urbem”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator.

ft810 --  hyrq wjypy “suffiant, vel periflant civitatem”, Gejerus; “diffiant
civitatem”, Gussetius, p. 667. “exsuffiant civitatem”, Cocceius,
Schultens.

ft811 --  µybkt çya “vir usurarum”, Mercerus; “foenerator”, Piscator,
Tigurine version; “usurarius”, Munster.

ft812 --  twbrb “dominantibus impiis”; some in Mercerus; “quum praesunt
impii”, Tigurine version.

ft813 --  [rpy “feriabitur”, Montanus.

ft814 --  “Rebellis erit”, Pagninus; “retroagitur”, Mercerus; “defecit, recedit”,
Vatablus; “refractarius”, Gejerus.
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ft815 --  “Nadatur”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Michaelis; “denudatur”,
Cocceius; “cessabit et otiosus erit, deficiet et retrocedit atque
denudatur”, Baynus.

ft816 --  hrwt rmç “qui observat legem”, i. e. “verbum Dei”, Cocceius;
“doctrinam”, Amama.

ft817 --  wyrbdb Ua “praecipitem in negotiis suis”, Vatablus, Piscator; “in
rebus suis”, Mercerus.

ft818 --  hmj l[b “dominus furoris”, so Vatablus, Piscator, Michaelis.

ft819 --  Æwbk Æmty “assequetur gloriam”, Montanus; “potietur gloria”,
Vatablus.

ft820 --  “Tenebit honorem”, Piscator; “tenebit gloriam”, Mercerus,
Cocceius, Michaelis; “apprehendit gloriam”, Shultens.

ft821 --  dygy alw “et non indicat”, Junius & Tremellius, Mercerus,
Cocceius, Schultens, Michaelis.

ft822 --  So Gejerus.

ft823 --  bgçy “sublevabitur”, V. L. “elevabitur”, Pagninus, Montanus;
“exaltabitar”, Vatablus; “in edito collocatur”, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator; “sublimabitur”, Cocceius, Michaelis; “celsa in arce locabitur”,
Schultens, so Ben Melech.

ft824 --  ynp “faciem”, V. L. Pagninus, Vatablus, Tigurine version, Junius &
Tremellius, so Michaelis, Schultens.

ft825 --  Deuteronomy Dieu, Cocceius, Teelman. Specimen. Explicat.
Parabot. p. 378.

ft826 --  Jelammedenu apud Buxtorf. Lex. Rab. col. 26.

ft827 --  Onomastic. Sacr. p. 39.

ft828 --  açmh “onus”, Mercerus; “prophetia gravis”, Tigurine version.

ft829 --  Jermin in loc.

ft830 --  See Trapp in loc.

ft831 --  So Junius & Tremellius, Aamama, Calovius, Cartwright.

ft832 --  Vid. Teelman. Specimen. Expliicat. Parabol. p. 391.

ft833 --  Deuteronomy Leg. l. 10. p, 959.
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ft834 --  çyam ykna r[b “bardus sum prae viro”, Mercerus; “brutus ego
prae viro”, Cocceius, Schultens.

ft835 --  “Nam brutus sum ex quo vir sum”, Junius & Tremellius, so
Cartwright.

ft836 --  “Nec est mihi intelligentia Adami”, Cartwright.

ft837 --  yk “nam”, Junius & Tremellius; “quia”, Pagninus, Montanus;
“quoniam”, Michaelis.

ft838 --  µyçdq “sanctorum”, V. L. Pagninus, Montanus, Vatablus, Junius
& Tremellius, Piscator, Mercerus, Gejerus, Cocceius, Schultens.

ft839 --  [da µyçdq t[dw “ad cognitionem sanctorum novi”, Michaelis;
“expers sum humanarnm artium, et divinarum guarus sum”, Vatablus in
Gejerus.

ft840 --  Teelman. Specimen. Explicat. Parabol. p. 391.

ft841 --  keinon gar tamihn anemwn, etc. Homer. Odyss. 10. v. 21, 22.
“Aeole, namque tibi divum pater atque hominum rex, et mulcere dedit
fluctus, et tollere vento”, Virgil Aeneid. l. v. 69, 70.

ft842 --  See a Sermon of mine, called “Christ the Saviour from the
Tempest”, p. 17, 18.

ft843 --  [dt yk “ad nosti?” Noldius, p. 393. No. 1337.

ft844 --  hpwrx “purgatus”, Pagninus, Montanus, Tigurine version, Gejerus;
“purgatissimus”, Junius & Tremellius; Heb. “conflatus”, Piscator,
Mercerus, Cocceius, Schultens.

ft845 --  Ætam ytlaç “postulavi a te”, Pagninus, Montanus, Tigurine
version, Mercerus, Gejerus; “peto ab te”, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator; “petii a te”, Cocceius, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft846 --  Camin. l. 2. Ode 10. v. 5.

ft847 --  Sententiae, v. 1151, 1152.

ft848 --  “Nunquam divitias deos rogavi, contentus modicis, meoque laetus;
paupertas, veniam dabis, recede”, Epigr. l. 4. Ep. 65.

ft849 --  yqj µjl “panem statuti mei”, Montanus; “demensi mei”, Tigurine
version, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Mercerus, Cocceius, Michaelis,
Schultens.
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ft850 --  Vid. Juvenal. Sat. 14. v. 126. & Not. in ibid.

ft851 --  ̂ çlt la “ne crimineris lingua”, Montanus.

ft852 --  tmçaw “et delinquas”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus; “q.
d. peccabis”, Vatablus.

ft853 --  Nat. Hist. 1. 11. c. 37.

ft854 --  Satyr. 6. v. 168.

ft855 --  hqwl[l “sanguisugae”, V. L. Pagninus, Tigurine version.
Mercerus, Gejerus.

ft856 --  Nat. Hist. l. 8. c. 10.

ft857 --  “Non missura cutem nisi plena cruoris hirudo”, Horat. de Arte Poet.
fine.

ft858 --  Hierozoic. par. 2. l. 5. c. 19. col. 801.

ft859 --  Concord. Ebr. Par. p. 467. No. 1425.

ft860 --  In voce bdella.

ft861 --  Thalia sive, l. 3. c. 16.

ft862 --  µa thqyl “obediantiam matris”, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus,
Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Cocceius, Michaelis; “doctrinam”,
Vatablus, Tigurine version; “disciplinam”, Castalio; “obsequium
matris”, Schultens.

ft863 --  Lexic. col. 1960.

ft864 --  “Non pasces in cruce corvos”, Horat. Ep. 16. ad Quinctium, v. 48.

ft865 --  “Hic prior in cadaveribus oculum petit”, Isidor. Origin. l. 12. c. 7.
“Effossos oculos vorat corvus”, Catullus ad Cominium, Ep. 105. v. 5.

ft866 --  hml[b “ad virginem”, Glassius, Gejerus, Noldius, p. 144. No. 678.

ft867 --  Deuteronomy Salomone, c. 2, 3, 4, 5.

ft868 --  Ebr. Comment. p. 195.

ft869 --  “Dedecus hoc sumpta dissimulavit aqua”, Ovid. Amor. l. 3. Eleg. 6.
in fine.

ft870 --  Tertull. Apolog. c. 43. Vid. Turnebi Adversar. l. 14. c. 12.

ft871 --  “Nec bellua tetrior ulla est, quam servi rabies in libera colla
furentis”, Claudian. in Eutrop. l. 1. v. 183, 184.
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ft872 --  “Asperius nihil est humili, cum surgit in altum”, Claudian. ib. v. 181.

ft873 --  µymkjm µymkj “sapientia, sapientia imbuta”; Heb.
“sapientificata”, Piscator, Gejerus.

ft874 --  “Sapientiora sapientibus”, so Sept. V. L. Arabic and Syriac
versions; “sapientia superant, vel prudentissimos”, Tigurine version.

ft875 --  Bochart. Hierozoic. par. 2. l. 4. c. 22. col. 598.

ft876 --  eynea melissawn Iliad. 2. v. 87. “Et populos et proelia dicam”,
Georgic. l. 4. v. 4, 5.

ft877 --  Iliad. 2. v. 459, 469. & 15. v. 690, 691.

ft878 --  Poem. Admon. v. 158, 159.

ft879 --  Deuteronomy Natura Deorum, l. 3.

ft880 --  Deuteronomy Animal. l. 16. c. 15.

ft881 --  Nat. Hist. l. 11. c. 30.

ft882 --  µynpç oi coirogrullioi, Sept. “choerogryllii”, Vatablus; “mures
montani”, Junius & Tremellius, Cartwright; “arctomyes”, Schultens.

ft883 --  Epist. ad Sun. & Fretelli, fol. 30, C. tom. 3.

ft884 --  Cuniculosa Celtiberia, Epigram. ad Contubernales, 35. v. 18.

ft885 --  Gaudet “in effossis habitare cuniculus antris”, Martial. Epigr. l. 13.
Ep. 58.

ft886 --  Phaedri Fab. 37, 80.

ft887 --  Deuteronomy Divinat. l. 2. c. 64. and so by Hesiod and Anaxilas in
Athenaei Deipnosoph. l. 2. c. 22. p. 63.

ft888 --  Vid. Hilier. Onomastic. Sacr. p. 187.

ft889 --  Sepher Shorash. rad. Uxj; so Stockius, p. 377. “exeidens omnia,
herbas, scil. et fruges”, Schindler. col. 633. so Ben Melech.

ft890 --  wlk Uxj “unaquaeque sibi dividens”, Bochart; so Schultens.

ft891 --  Aelian. Var. Hist. l. 12. c. 57.

ft892 --  Lexic. fol. 216. 1.

ft893 --  Exercitat. l. 1. exercitat. 4. p. 31.

ft894 --  Apud Dieteric. Antiqu. Biblio. p. 470.
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ft895 --  Nat. Hist. l. 3o. c. 10.

ft896 --  Confess. l. 10. c. 35.

ft897 --  Golius, col. 1208. Hottinger. Smegin Oriental. l. 1. c. 7. p. 199.

ft898 --  Philosoph. Transact. abridged, vol. 2. p. 800. and vol. 5. part. 1. p.
24.

ft899 --  Plin. Nat. Hist. l. 22. c. 25. & l. 29. c. 4.

ft900 --  Aristot. Hist. Animal. l. 2. c. 1. & Physog. c. 5.

ft901 --  Hist. Animal. l. 9. c. 44.

ft902 --  Deuteronomy Animal. l. 4. c. 34.

ft903 --  Nat. Hist. l. 8. c. 16.

ft904 --  euste lewn oresitrofov, etc. Iliad. 12. v. 299.

ft905 --  “Ceu saevum turba leonem”, etc. Aeneid. l. 9. prope finem.

ft906 --  µynjm ryzrz “accinctus lumbis equus”, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator, Cartwright, Glassius, Bochart, Buxtorf; “infibulatus lumbos
equus”, Schultens.

ft907 --  Sepher. Shorash. in voce ryzrz.
ft908 --  Deuteronomy Physiognom. c. 6.

ft909 --  Lexic. fol. 28. 1.

ft910 --  T. Bab. Bava Kama, fol. 92. 2.

ft911 --  Golius, col. 1092.

ft912 --  Deuteronomy Animal. l. 7. c. 26.

ft913 --  “Dux pecoris hircus, duxerat hircus oves”, Tibullus, l. 2. Eleg. 1. v.
58.

ft914 --  Specimen. Arab. Hist. p. 203. So “kuma” is used for people in the
Alcoran, Surat. Joseph. v. 9.

ft915 --  “Pressi copia lactis”, Virgil. Bucolic. eclog. 1. v. 82. “Et lactia
massa coacti”, Ovid. Metamorph. l. 8. v. 666.

ft916 --  “Causem bubulum manu presssum”, Sueton. in Octav. c. 76.

ft917 --  Onomastic. Sacr. p. 268.

ft918 --  “Venus enervat vireis”, Avienus.
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ft919 --  Don Joseph apud Schindler. col. 990.

ft920 --  rkç ya “ubi sechar?” Montanus, Vatlablus; “ubi (est) sicera?”,
Cocceius, Michaelis; so Ben Melech.

ft921 --  rkç wa “siceram”, Cocceius, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator,
Gussetius. p. 20. Schultens.

ft922 --  “Nunc vino pellite curas”, Horat. Carmin, l. 1. Ode 7. v. 31. “Tu
spem reducis”, etc. ib. l. 3. Ode 21. v. 17.

ft923 --  hnçy “mutet”, Pagninus, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator,
Mercerus, Cocceius, Gejerus, Michaelis; “demutet”, Schultens.

ft924 --  Valer. Maxim l. 6. c. 2. extern. 1.

ft925 --  çpn yrml “his qui amaro sunt animo”, V. L. Pagninus, Tigurine
version: “amaris animo”, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius; “amaris
animus”, Vatablus, Piscator.

ft926 --  “Tunc dolor a curae rugaqae frontis abit”, Ovid. de Arte Amandi, l.
1.

ft927 --  wlm[ “laboris sui”, Pagninus, Montanus.

ft928 --  Cyprius poeta apud Suidam in voce oinov.

ft929 --  Homer. Odyss. 4. v. 220, 221.

ft930 --  Bibliothec. l. 1. p. 87, 88.

ft931 --  Nat. Hist. l. 21, c. 21.

ft932 --  Symposiac. l. 7. Probl. 5. p. 705.

ft933 --  Vid. T. Bab. Sanhedrin, fol. 43. 1. Bemidbar Rabba, s. 10. fol. 198.
4.

ft934 --  Pwlj ynb “filiormn transitus”, Montanus, Gejerus, Michaelis;
“transeuntis, sub. seculi”, Vatablus, so Ben Melech; “filiorum
mutationis loci”, Piscator; “filii mutationis, h. e. hujus mundi”, Baynus.

ft935 --  Demonstrat. Evangel. Prop. 4. p. 234.

ft936 --  lyj tça “mulierem fortem”, V. L. Pagninus, Mercerus; “mulierem
virtutis”, Montanus, Vatablus; “strenuam”, Junius & Tremellus,
Piscator, Cocceius, Schultens.

ft937 --  “Mulierem opum”, so Aben Ezra.
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ft938 --  “Conjux dea contigit uni”, Ovid. Metamorph. l. 11. fol. 6. v. ult.

ft939 --  Enarrat. in loc. p. 1099. tom. 2.

ft940 --  Vid. Homer. Iliad 3. v. 125. & 6. v. 490, 491. & 22. v. 440. Odyss.
l. v. 357. & 5. v. 62.

ft941 --  “Cujus, ante torumn calathi, lanaque mollis erat”, Ovid. Fasti, l. 2.
prope finem.

ft942 --  Valerius Maximus, l. 10. p. 348.

ft943 --  Apud Plin. Nat. Hist. l. 8. c. 48.

ft944 --  Plin. ibid.

ft945 --  Pomponius Subinus in Virgil. Cyrin, p. 1939.

ft946 --  “Pallade placata, lanam mollire puellae discant, et plenas exonerare
colos”, Ovid. Fast. l. 3. prope finem.

ft947 --  Metamorph. l. 4. Fab. 1. v. 34, 35.

ft948 --  Georgic. l. 4.

ft949 --  Curt. Hist. l. 5. c. 2.

ft950 --  Sueton. in Vit. August. c. 64.

ft951 --  lbid. c. 73.

ft952 --  Vid. Buxtorf. Lex. Rabbin. col. 1742.

ft953 --  Varro apud Chartar. de Imag. Deorum, p. 88.

ft954 --  hypk Upjb “cum voluptate altro neis manibus”, so some in
Vatablus, Tigurine version; so Cocceius, Michaelis, Piscator, Gejerus,
Schultens.

ft955 --  Bacchylides spud Athenaei Deipnosoph. l. 2. c. 3. p. 39.

ft956 --  “Gauldetque diurnos, ut famulae, praebere cibos”, Claudian. de
Bello Gild. v. 71, 72.

ft957 --  “Lumbos defractos velim”, Stichus, Act. 2. Sc. 1. v. 37.

ft958 --  hrn “lucerna ejus”, V. L. Tigurine version, Michaelis, Schultens.

ft959 --  Homer, Odyss. 1. v. 357. & 21. v. 351.
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ft960 --  µynç “indigitat vestem duplo crassiorem, Stockius, p. 1122.
“duplicibus, V. L. Paguinus, Tigurine version, Gataker, Gejerus;
“penulis duplicibus”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “duplicatis”,
Cocceius: such as Homer describes, made by ths wife of Hector, Iliad
22. v. 440, 441. see Odyss. 19. v. 225, 226, 241. “change of raiment”,
David de Pomis, Lexic. fol. 218. 1.

ft961 --  Vid. Braunium de Vest. Sacredot. Heb. l. 1. c. 15. p. 309.

ft962 --  Geograph. l. 16. p. 521.

ft963 --  Sepher. Shorash. rad zds

ft964 --  yn[nkl “Chananaeo”, V. L. Mercerus, Cocceius, Gejerus;
“negotiatori Phoenicio”, Schultens.

ft965 --  hmkjb “de sapientia”, Mercerus.

ft966 --  dsj trwt “lex misericordiae”, Montanus.

ft967 --  “Instructio gratiae”, Gejerus; “lex, vel doctrina gratiae”, Cocceius,
so the Targum; “doctrina benigniatis”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator.

ft968 --  htyb twkylh “vias domus suae”, Paginius, Montanus, Mercerus,
Gejerus, Michaelis; “ambulationes domus suae”, Cocceius.

ft969 --  “Forma bonum fragile est”, Ovid. de Arte Amandi, l. 2.


